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It was a bright day in esr]y November,
with clear skies and akecn breeze rust-
ling the few.reaDy-colered leaves cling-
.ing to th~ trees along thg streets of the
flue old ecudtry town. A very quiet,
gentecl-]ooking street, lined ~witb hand-
some reeidences, it was; and from the
handsomest of them all, a lady came

.... .... - forth with a slow step,as if her only ob-
ject was to enjoy as much ss pessible of
the. bright sunshine and the clear,
healthy air. She was young, and quite
pretty, with attractive, resolute f~turea,

" ’ and blue eyes dazzling beautiful Her
¯ fair complexionrwas in perfect harmony
with the rosette of blue velvet on the
trent of her round hat; and her walking
dro~sof gray silk was neatly fitting and
stylish. The lady was Agnes Carroll,
the uieee and heii’ess of the wealthy
solicitor, ~,Tr. John Carroll, who lived
in the stately mansion she had just
quitted.

She came down the loug garden .walk
slowly and thoughthdly, and paused at
th~glL~,_lg~ng over it with an exela-
mation of surprise. On the foot-p,th a
man was lying; his face was" tnrned
away, and h0 was so m,tionl~a~ that
Agnes fancied he wan dead; and, hnl-
riedly unclosing the gate, ehe hsshmed
to him.

Evidently he had fallen headhmg, for
hisclothes were in great disorder, and"
his hat ernshed under the Mde of hia
head, which lay against the garden-
fence. HIS facewaa pale and thin; hia
hair and long unkempt heard wet0 a
bright browu; and his garments, though
much tho worse forwear and very ill-
fitting, hml onee beem of tlleflnest ma-
terial, llis shoes were ohl and mneh
worn, and Agaes e~mld seo that ho had
noe(~;ke. As ~ho g~l at the wretehed
outcast, a tear treml led in her eye Ul)On
the haggard face over which .he wan
beudiug; and thee Agn~ walk~l hack to
the house and sent mmxe of the servants
out h) hrisg him umler ehelter.

The stabht boy attid he was drunk,
bnt Agnes felt (luih~ snrc ho was lai..
taken; the stranger cmlhl not be inebri-
at~l, she said, and ordered them t~
ea~rry him in and give him a c,)mfortsbh~
bed.

When thotltN~t~)r for whom shn had
l~!llt hs,l arrived he ~aid Miss (]arroll
wtm right’ The man w~m uot intoxie dr,d;
hnt’in tim last stage,4 of starvation, aud
Inul fallc,(io the roml out of pure ins-
bility to htko anoth,,r eh.p. When Mr.
(]arr~fll enme, Agnes told him of the
oconrrcnc, e, and ~nmle hinl promise that
the p(~,r mau ll~i~.l not h,ave t]l~ hollplo
,nntil fully reeoverml; itnd that, if ho
e~nlhl, he would ~siat hint lo mmm hol-
ter way of lifo Ihan that vdlieh lnul
broaght him b~ their gate.

llaving gained her nn(qo’n pr )llliee,
which aim knew wouhl Im kept. Agnt~s
agaiu drt~u~l, and t~t out for her hmg.
delayt~l walk. Before uhc had gono far,
ahe w~ m~t hv a yonog genth,men, who
stopped wheu’Im ~w lwr. and rrmarkod,
" 1 wlmm~ tny way to call on yea, Mi~a
(~arroll," walking along by her side.

" How ia yoar moU1vr t~lay, Mr.
Bell ?" ~k~l Agnes, aa they wa]kv.I
along.

" Qoito well. thank you. We ~e ex-
pec~Jl|g my a|Sh,r llotno front eeh~l], and
ahe is all excit*,ment." I" Fanx)v wi 1 Im qnito an mhlition h) 
.ur circle’thi~ wintery ]

’° Y~. By th. we% Mi~nCarroll will ]
v,,a h,n,! v,,ur ,ta.i~t:~n,,.~ tn g,,tting uI,~i,,~,’ t.tbl,’au x f,,r ~,ttr l~tl|t-y [~tll~?’’

" l ate n,,r y. MI. I$(’11 ; hat my tilae

that at last his memory was indifferent
to her, yet, straugely; all men short of
-her_~tandard-aud eight=years after-she
was twenty-five and still Agnes Carroll.

Two days after, when ~r~ Percy Bell
came co tell Agnes that his s~ster Fanny
had come, site told him the story of the
stranger she had found at the gate, and
added that he was now dangerouely fll
of a fever; told him als0 to beg F~noy to
~aive formalities and come and see her,
There was nothing on the stranger’s per-
son to give the elightest clue to his
identity, and his chances of life were
meagre, indeed. Would Percy Bell like
to seo him ?

No, Percy did not ears to see him.
Very likely he was some wandering
scamp, much beneath the notice of re-
spectable people. Percy Bell said this
in very nice language and in a volite
tone, emphasized by the pleasant smile
in tbo light gray eyes; add he wondered
very much why Miss Carroll was so very
haughty immediately after and never
offered him her hand at parting. He
did not know that Agnes Carroll ha(~
been on the watch to measure the soul
of her admirer, and that again h0r ideal
lifted itself to an unapproadmble height
abov0 him. He did not know. lie nove:
knew, that af~~]-~s-s~-~-~-
from the heavea of Agnes Carroll’~
vision.

Perhap~ it would be well for her to
hunt u1) some hcggar, and I)estcw her
hand and fortune on hiin [ Anything to
get rid of her scoreless folly abont Harly
Morton, who had Inobably nover thought
of her onco sin¢o their paths had diverg-
ed so widely; a d Agnes ~troYo to put
her troubleaom0 thonghta to flight by
taking her work to the sick man’s room
and sitting down by tho window, sewed
and re~l I)y tnrns, or talked to the unrm~
who waa there, until tho shadee of night
oame on and th0 dinncr-bell mmunoned
her down shfirs. Thet nigltt the doctor
pronounced his patient out ()f danger,/
and Agnes wellt no morn to the sick.
room; I)ut resnmod her ohl rlnlnd of
dutica nud in her bnsy lifo nearly forffat
Ilim, nntil her nnelc introduced th.
md)jeet.

"My ,Icar," he said, " I have bee,~
hdking to tim strmuger invalid, and I
llml that Im is quih)a gentlcnlsn, lie
hart etudied law, and I don’t know hut
that I shall take him into the olllce, lh,-
sides, he is fr, m Ashvillc."

"A,hvillo I" repeahM Agaes, with a
midden intereet. "]: shouhl like to
know ol)ont sotno of my fri,mtls in Aah-
villo. I wish you wouh[ 1ink. Lira dowa
b~dinner, unole, if he lure anything h)
wear. Such a wrehflmd-lookingobject
an he weal [ am anlioue to see Itow
~tuc]l a good InM and care and f<md haw~
iloal~ for him. It wan oertainly a .trango
ltlight for a getltlvmaxl, ll’as he tohl
you his atory ?"

’° No ; he Oa[y said that Ii,s ealse fronl~
Anhvilh,,atnl wasin s,mreh of eml)loyment.
lie was rohl)cd on the way. and says that
hoelu)uld doubtlees have died hml we not
foand hial aa wedid, l believe [ will
amk him to dinner."

Aooordingly, wheu Agnes cam, to the
parlor beforo dineer, ehe folln,I tile
et~anger tht,ro ; her uueh~ was with hm),
Imd m0 ~licS entered he "aid :

"M.r dear, Imrlnit me h, pr~utt Mr.
---. Upon my word," lm o|eenlatcd,
" I xlover askod your nsme 1"

"It is llarly Morton It may he that
your nitre remember%me.°’

Agut~ lt~Jkod into-hl~ fac~, and laid
her (~ltl hand in hia. Hlro d|d not r,,-
xoember him, fortho long I)(~trd aml nn-
kempt h~’k,, wero goao ; but, oh, how
ehaog,~l I ’l’hia saul palo h,~ h~l ulwaw
|),’,.a, I,,tL ]1,, wua gh..tly now -a l)|t*ro
ah~l,~w -f tiff" ohh xl Itlldl.

cngravings you told me-about?:’ And icompletely adapted for the reception,
hurried off, and Morton and sale of It is in

cold heavens, at the long
"To-morrow," he said, "I leave this

house forever. "
It was three o’clock ¯before the last

guest had departed, mad tho houso was
still Mr. Carroll had gone to his room
10ngago ; hut Harly Marton still stood

:at the window, and watched the s~ars. :
By-and-by, the drawing-room door

unclosed, and he caw Agnes come and
i throw herself upon the sofa, and, taking
i the cushion under her head, began to
I weep violently. There was no light in
the room save that which came from the
open grate ; but he could sec that Agnes
had not removed her evening dress; and,
wondering what could be the matter, he
was abont to make known his presence,
when he was conscious of a stealthy step
in the hall. In a moment the room door

[unclosed, and a man entered. Morton
’ conld se,’tliat he was mufltad to the eyes,
: and earritM a dark lantern ; and then, tw
;Agnes became aware of the intruder’s
presence, she started up with a terrified
shriek, asd rushed into the music-room,

under heavy bouds, and
two yearn. Business is conducted in
two sections, eaeh for a term of two
years, the first year for the receipt of
pledges, and the second for the liquida,
tion of 1recounts and sale of uuredeemed
pledges. Each section is in charge of ira
steward; so that tlio receiver 0i~ thd one:
year becomes tho lendor tho next, aud
at the close of tho second year:Iris store-
rooms are eutirely empty, and his bal:
aneo sheet prevared for suhmisslon to
the government, with such accuracy that
thedeflcit for 1876 was but tlfirty-four
frane.~ out of the total bnsincg-8 of 9,800,-
000 francs.

The iastitution is of groat utility to
all clhsses; even the higher sooial claa~es
reso’rt to it without hcsitauoy for relief
from temporary eml)arrassment, but the
indigent aro most especially henegt&l,
the low charges on their p]edgea not
I)cing enough to defray even working
expenses, m marked e~)ntrast h) the ex-
orbitant profits o[ unscmll)nh)ns privato
pawnbroker~.

and cow0red in the shadows. The Inall
_~ith_~ aka~An__t~ughL~± ....... .,, _~.~ _,__. _~__,,__ ,,_ .........
moment at lln e } ’ine iMqlS O/ Anuqnlty, ld " m diately fo lowed hcr.

"Como, girl," he said, grasping hcr
sh,mhh~r, "hand over them rings rant
bracelets, aud you’re all right. I locked
tho old gentloman’s dooc and the door
from the servant’s hall ; mtd how in |ho
name t)f Wotldervou found out I was un-
der your bed, l~ d[on’t know. You might
screeeh all night, and gain nothing by it
but n sor0 throat."

Agnea by this time w(m seneeless, and
tho robber proceeded to remove the
jewels from his unresisting victim, when
he fonnd himself caught in a powerfnl
grl~lt, overl~)wered, and I)onnd lleforc
he couhl rcc~)ver hiswits. Harly Mor-
b)n did his work quickly und well, and
pinioned file burglar with the heavy
cord of tho lace eurtains, which ho was
drawing carcleesly between his fingers
when Agnes entered thc drav0ngToom.

By this thne, Mr. Carroll had foreed
opeu his (hmr, and hurrit~! Ix) the secao
of aotilm. Tho bnrglar hml left a eoarso
sack in the hall, containing tho moat
valnnblo of the silver plate hc had finind
in the dining-room, attd h)ul he been
satisfied with that, he might have got
off" safely. But he was tetol)h~l h) enter
Agoe.’s rl~)m, aml Ilt~l juet time to se-
ereh~ himself, w]ten Agncn, who had re-
mained in thoparh)r a long tinle Mter
hot or|mr gucet~ eanio into her ro(nlt,
und oat dowl( before her dro~ing ghm%
aml loauisg her head n[mn lter hands,
wna hurled in deep thonght, wheu at thn
f~t of her bed, whioh waa jnst ah)ng-
shle of ]lnr glasa, , he haw a strange-hx)k-
iag aaok, aud beeide it a tnan’a boot
protrnding from i)enoath tho heft. It

,wa~ in the gltme she saw thcta, and, with
a thr|ll of terror, she rt,eo up and sh)lo
dowu to the l)arlor ; atld renletal)ering
tho prescneeof IIarly in the mnsic-room,
was ehout to msek him when she was
overcomo I)y her exeitenle,,t and terror,
and threw hersolf nlxm the sofa, hoping
ho wouhi con). aut aud speak to her.
All this she tohl afterwards ; but whet
tim llolice arrived with tho xueasengur
whom Mr. Carroll had act)t for them,
tim rol)l)er knew that all was aver, and
his night’e work uudono by Agnw’~ op-
pol~tul~ dMwrvery.

At his trial, ho ore)loaned that he |lad
ahdon into the h,)u~ durixlg the I)u~tle
of the ontert~iumeat, and, alhtr the
mtpl,er-~bh, waa th~,rhM, hml helpoti
hlmaelf to every article It,, faeeie,l. ]lis
a~ek wM well lmh, u ; and, douhth,as, h,,
w, nthl haw~ t,s,uq~,d had he I,een ~etin-
fled with it-, c~mtenta.

Ahout tim earliest data that we have
coe,.erl tg beds nrt: (,f Egvpti,ut origin,
and they are very slight. " Sir G’arditter
Wilhin~.a thinks that the Egyptians
usually sh’t)t on their day-conches, which
wert~ h)ng and etraight, soxnctimee with
a blink, sontetimes with carving of tho
heels nnd feet of animals at the ends,
made of bronze, of alabaster, vf gold aud
ivory, of inlaid wood and richly cushion-
ed, ~..Whore these were not ill use, mata
replaced them, or low ludlets mad6 of
pahn.b,mghs, ~vilh u w~Men pillow hol-
h)wl~l out for tho htuul. What Egypt
had, Aesyrian nml the rest of the worhl
had; ant[ the Greek, whenevor he conhl,
improved npon otl,,r tu,lultries’ inltiolut;
and tho (h’cek couch, judging from lho
haa-relie[s on nlanv vl~:es, waa of great

eciviag e,~ maxty of their ellstoxns aud e¢)
nnl(,h I,f their nrt fr(au (tret,co, had very
simple hed~ tnttil after their eastern
<~ntqueets. htdoed I,(.~la whi<:h, with
their r.illow% were merely hollows in a
ahtb of etoue, hltvc I)(,(,i( folll)d anlong
Ihman renmins. But from tim period
whon thoir Asiatio donfinioa inorea~d,
the ltonnlx)s I)orrowed fnahions frmn tile
eontlul~red, and they dovt,lol)t,d a ntrong
tsste for luxury, esln~(;ially i’~ the n~stter
id bedn. Examph~n of the ltmnan fi)rni
of bed were eiill preserved in tho days of
(Jharh~nlsgne. 111 the nmantime, of
t~mrse, i11 the hareario lifo of Northeru
at)d Wesh, rn Enrope, thlme forms gener-
ally I)emg lost, it was an advaaco in
civilizatiou whon the beaclt l)(~amc the
bed, and II(~qfle wore fi~tidious enough
at last to feel sieve sleeping on bumllee
o! atraw er henlln ol skia upon fiags.

Twenly Thousand Dollars Exhluned.
~)me time during tho hint week of

D~mmber there wae reeeivt~l at th0
U)lit~l Htatea ~ tre~ury, W,mhlngton
city, ftalm Vicksburgt ttla ohl tin I~)x,
wl~ich had I.~’~Ul buriod in the gronnd a
Inlul)er of years I)y tho ownor, und
latoly oxhumed by hint, i~mtainiug $20,-
000 io the first i~muo of the (h~verulnent
groenba~ke and national bank notes.
The mouey had I~)tt)a ~) rltau~l 
oolthmt with the hox and alhs~ted by
mih[ow u to be ia great danger of drop-
ping to piec~la, and was t~uta,Uluontly
forward~l to the Unit~! l’Rat~ tra,asnrv
f.r r,~h, niption. The exc|lango for g,x~l
xnoney htm bt~ut m~Le.-- Vh’A’sburg
ll~rald.

nevbr~li~overed that she had g
it before.

The following lines were taken from
a youug lady’e hymn-book, a few days
ago, which she thoughtlesely left in
0hurch : - -- .......

,0 ¯I look m win--he doe~ not come ;
Dear ! dear ! what slndl I do ? . .

I cao not listen as I onght,
Unloss he listens too.

He might have como as woll as not--
What plagues thoee fellows aro !

1’11 bet ho’s fast asleep athom~q-~ -
Or ~aoking ̄ cigar."

It seems to be the ambition of all
young wives to look wcll when any one
calls. The other day a south side brido
heard a ring at tho front door. Tho
maid was out aud sho niched np stairs
to "fix up" a little b~oro admitting
the caller. There was,a moment of
lightning work before the dressing esso
Qnicker than itQkee to tell it a libben
was fastened at her throat, a flower
stal)he~linto hor hair,.a flasli of i)owder
on lte~ fac% and sho was at tho door,
all smiles mid hlnshes. Ths gentleman
said ho had walked from Memphis, and
cou[dn’t remember that ho hml btsted
hind sineo hc left Cincinaati.--Oil Oit.v

The "gohl " gihling so profusely used
for ornamental purposes at the present
day is said to be silver leaf, turnod
yellow and gohlen hy the applieation of
shellac. The discovery o[ tho proceaa
ia nc~,’retliUxl to a Gcrmaa tinsmith, who,
white sohlering a sauoopan, accillont-
ally droDPod Uln)n the mchtl re)me 
tim rosin he 1~i been using. This
0hanged the bright tin to a aort of de~ul

pemmican and tea for the drivem.
¯ There.is bound upon each of the re- faiut whisper spring to

matnm~sledge~:pair of stoutl
sttucted boxes, measuring about ~ - "
feet in length by eighteen inches in
width and fourteen inches in depth.

¯ The~e wooden mail bags, when properly.[
packed, contain an astonishing ’remount I
of printed and writtenmatter. These l

.receptacles being secured upon tho
.,Idedges, tho party seta fortli up0n its
long journey, the dogs running at a reg-
ular trot from morning till night, and
the driver~ accompanyiug them on foot,

at the rate of about forty milas per day.
The route taken’is generally that follow-
ed by tho boat brigadea in the summer,
shortened whenover praotieable by crosa-
ing points of land jutting out into the
lakes, and striking out overland from
bend to bend of the rivers. But the ioc
forum the general roadway, and the
whole length of Lake Winnipeg is tra-
veraed to Norway Houso at its northern
extromity. ’x’his post constitut0s what
may b0 eslled a genersl distributing
office--the entire p~oket being over-
lwuled and repa0ked, so as to soparato
mattfir going uorth and west from that
going eaatward toward Hudson’s Bay.
¯ Boforethoinstitutiou of mailsconnect;
ing points iulhe Unila~i BhRes with Fort
Garry, nil excess in tho amount of mail
nlattor tranamitta~d through the winter
plmkets wtm ao joalously goardcd against
thn earriago of nowspapcrs, as creating
addition d weight, and net ef vital im-
portance to thn ssrvio~, wtm prohibited,
with the singlo exception of an annusl
file of thc Montreal Chtzctte, forwarded
to the headquarters 9f each department
for genera[ perusa’l. The fifty-two
e, opi(~ of that periodical ciroulated ever~icllow, rosombling gohl. Tho applica-

on of tho olmervatitm which this the vast country from llo~t h~ post until,
hunfldc workntan made years ago, is tLlo worn oat by much servico ami obtwurod
gilding l)rocess of to-day. I)y much pahdfing and pirating in order

Amt)ng tl(c novelties o! the Now York to~l)()ltl them h)gcther nntil yet another
eat show la a sleek, gray creatnro that

treader

ndght ohtain a perusal, they
el,ok, flnishe~l their eourse in u hmnly ststion,can play tag, hide nnd nnd skip
that Into in lulitndo sixty-seven dogrees thirtythe rope ; a hlack eat never
but en-been blest with teeth, which minutes north. "where, I am erodil)ly

jc~--li/,e-verT--~wclt -- -~i| h~nt --~henn~-- ~-m0~t; oertaln~nci~nt ~ragments~f
Jaeob --a whito ~)dgray that formcf- . theta arv )’t~L to hc lae,~tl. At thin dab’,

ly l)ohmgnd Ixt the Br,)oklynt firo dt,i)nrt- iiowever, nt~wepapere. Oll(Wt I~t, rare and
ment, ttntl rtnlo to all the fir(is on tho highly prized, Iorn~ the balk of the con-
engine, but now, being fifteeu yeltr~ tonta of the coo)iamy’e inwltrd-1)otlnd
ohl, lm has retired from amtivo ~erviecl plwktt. In faot, maXly o! the oflloern
tlto " nautical eat," only four years ohl, are regular mflmerihert~ tt, daily jotlrnals
that Into crossed the (leeau sixteen tinn’s; w]lioh relmh tlwm fr¢)n) six nlonths |o a

year after date of pu|)lleation; st) that,
with the exeelltion of tho eventa of tl)o
year ju,t]nu~m~d, the dwellers nuder the
ahmiow i)f tho itch, are ila well iufi)rxued
tm we an to the doings of tim great wcrhl.

" Mother Plms,*’ whosa Idttens, 17/,I In
snntber, are scattered the wide worhi
over ; and "0"oe," a perh~rnling cat that
si!a in a enge with eauary.lfird~, 1rod at
his master’s bhhling, Intt with s. protest-
ing nlew |ouches Off a callao1| withont
blinking.

A 5low I’ulso.
Home interesting statenlcxlte ard re-

l)orhvl to havo beon ntsAIo at It 11)1 ~tisg
ef tho Clinieal Society I~Uldon, nl ,owiog
that a nlow pnlee xaay hi nowiso, lurer-
fore with health. The most roomrkablo
case, l~erhaps was that ()f 1)r. l[owao
as r,,htted by hnnm,if. It . eeul. that
twenty-onn vsars a~t), after ]m,longod
atody axld work, InK i)nlsa foil from
seventy ~) filty.five, and he felt very
(x)hl; from that tlnm its frc,iut~ao~gr~hlally tloert.tmt~l un!’d ab,,ut nlovtqt
ycara lata% when |t "gne hltt Lwellty-
fimr beats per tain’dte. Ita present
ratea arc aleut tweuty-oight’ N,,twith-
standing this, hc has not aoffert~l front
f,,inting fit~ or e~dtls ; ia capet)Is (,1 groat
phys/aal exertion--of wltic]~ ovideut~ ’is
h~ I)o fouud ixl his aseest t,f a high
n)ountait)- a~nl hi~ digenLion r(qnatlts
unixn [i.ar t~l. Another e].,ak~.r nuhl
th¯t Napoh~m had a eh,w i,ulm, hoinl.~
about thirty to f.rty pvr tto’ amd
another’.rabbi th. rat,~ of ~ h.r~v’a
i)nlae to’~e ouly slxtoeu.

valleys of the Upper Yueon.
d~hod into two e~rriag0%
.and severely injuring seven persons.

the Provideno0 County s Bank of Paw-
A Tea Fraud. tucker, R. i., haa boen by @overnor

The New York’ 5"un says: In most Of Van Zand~. ’
The Pennsylvanie House of RepresentativesOur loading hotels and~eating h0uses th6 has passed a recolutioa for the sppointment

teagrounds aro saved by the servants, -ofa joint oommitteo to iwe~tigate thocauso
and sold to parties who come around in and consequence st the railroad riots last
wagons at elated intervals, What they ~-ammor. .... ..... : :
did,with the grounds wasfor a long time Henry. Ward Boeeher has-been a~..~inted
a mystery Lately however the secret chaplain of a Brooklyn regiment of ratlitia and
has’esea~t, We~ear on go~l-~authori- has aczepted the position.

tv tliat thor are taken to a factory in tho i At ¯ meeting of the principal coal companies
:~^’,~;*~ ¯ ~ ~o.~1 W~.b .~,~ ;. [ of tho counffy, held xn Phllad01phta, a board

~." ~ .’Y""’?. ~" " ...... I of control signed an agreement form’ng & com-seeds and drtea m the sun on copper Ins o he r A, [b ti nfort yea. ~cording tothoterms
plates. By this process eacl3 leaf is o! agr.~ment the production of coal for the
shrivelled, and made to assume tte former I ~sar is lmaited t~ a eertam per oentago of sales

vy each companyshape. The color is beautiful, and th~
~a ~,~ n,tor so familiar to all who love[ Tbe application of the members of the
¯ t.’, A~I’ 1.1.¢,.1 A~.i,,k ;a ,~loinl., roco,’. I Loxusiana retarniug board to have their cas

¯ . ,-. . . v v , ~ / removed to the federal court hss been denied
mzet~ xao ~ymg process completc~, / b~ Ju~-~ ~r~ltab~ ~¢ ~n~ ~.t~.~a
tbe fro.uncle are packed m tm cad~eaor [ Weetern end 8ot~thern States,
second.handed woodeu boxes, auu ms- The Charleston (8. 0.) chember of commerce
trib~lted throughout the country, where h~s adopted a resolution favoring resumption
its remarkable cheapness attracts never- of specie paymeuts and ̄  gold standard.
sat attontiou. Occasionally a little gee- Arden A. Nelson (colored) was hanged 
uine tea is mixed with thispreparation. Pi .yn2outh, N. 0., for thomurder of John N.
This adds to the flavor, and tho vi0tim weuo.

~par ty-ot I~dded~Int~Masoaeouoty,-
toa is said to be sold from peddlor Texas, kiIlingtwo men and carrying off a largeqnantitv of stoek. A body of United 8tatcs

troops and Texan raogera went in pursuit. ""

is mol~e~mil)~-takenqnr--Much~ [-thiw

wagons, and eggs, butt0r and similar
produce are sometimes received in ex-
change.

The tea is not strong enough to iojuro
anybody’s norvss, but tho acids used
may undormino tho hc¯lth and prove ex-
tremely, injurious to invalids. The auh-
stenoe is not extonsivoly sold to custom-
ers in largo eities, through fear of injur-
ing the business of those who colloet tlm
gromlds. A tea expert can detect the
difference I)stween thia seeond-haad t(~
aud the gnnuine. This faculty cornea
from his exl)erienoc. "As a g0nnral
thing." he says, "the farmer cau luyl
down this rulo--tho 8reeaer tho leaf and
the brighter tho (utd(ly th0 l)oorer 
quality of tho te~t."

Wh~lllp0d by a ~erllto.

A late iasnt~ of the Ghicago I’oM mt).n 
[’hi, ntorning there was rather uu excit-
Ing s(~(,ne ia Justieo l[aines’ (~)llrt-rootll,
which hmte,l fin but a fow monnntts.
The facts iu the easo are about as fob
Iowe: For so nn~ weeks im~t there.have been
a numbor of artiolea in tho "2Yiemn,:,
]tresnn)al)ly OXl)Ones of conlhlence opera-
tionn. 0~o of tlmm. which rt,fleeh~d on

The (~mtt,xtts of tho cnltwartl 1rod in-
warli-ln)and nmils ol thia ullnrmdy m~ttled
Imrritory l)r~,sent striking (lil~ereaees
in al)J)oaran~, whioh add to the nnuty
peou//arities of a peeuLior ~ervice. The
differeln~ li~n in the prt~0neo in tho |n-
ward mail of newspnl)ern, peri~Mkmls
atttl ether l~rinhM mllttt, r, bearing It gcn-
er’dlv s.ih~l },tmtnulrk,,d autd f.rlty,.d as- r~,m, A. ilo got near the (h~)r, l(oontt,
pt~t; (~)ntrlu~ting strmtgly with thv pnre in a oowardly fl~hiou, struck him aaroea
whito envoh)pes whieh eoxlntitnto the tho f~o with a (~whide. Mr. Me,u~lmm
,~dn contenta o! the outward-I)ound mail. promptly tttrn~l, kntmk,~l his nesailaut
O(~aah,nnlly, hs~, thore appears at down, aud proln)rt~i t~ danoa oxt hint,
alrangely gott.n nil lmreel of the iam,r While l~)th woro (xmupying a l~)sltion
t~rko! the birch tn~ doing duty ItS Ul)On the flt~)l" that cannot~ strictly
writlag impt,r. Agnin, a partieu’larly ~peaking, bo ealhal dlgniflt~tl, Ktmtls st-
whlh~ and thixt p~elmtentwi[I I)ear news teati)ted to farther supplement his
from eomc it~)lat(~l friend wht~ wielma t~lwartli(~l by l, erf()rat/ng his love]er
b, make Iti. etters tat, ul)rahle i ( moro,wit.h a bnlh4. ][o drew a rovolvor ca-
way, Ih:,n .ne. Thee1, latter atyhm tJf touaihly for that purimta~, but htfforo |to
ottrrt..lu,edt,ltee are, Iiowever hot PtOll~.O (a)ohl ditsoharge i~ sonle of tho llermma

¯ of the m.uv ways t)f passing ’tho time in iu the r~xlt inhsrferrt~l and wrestled the
tho inttori,,: m,,*ntt~ whor. a great lmtt woapon fr,/m hun. Jnstico llnines,
,,f th. vr,, ,, Imae,;d ht idleu,,an¯ ! whvlt tht, In,lligereate hml I,e(,n nepar-

, , ! t 1o nt¯ll I ate, l made out ¯ mittimua wtthout tire’l’ht ’rut, ,, ixl C|I r Z’ t 1 , ’ "

l,:t,’kela tu" ¢~,,,t,,r.Uv !lrdf hr,’e,l% wh,~of.rmalitv of a (~)ml)laiut! al,d mutt Kta)ns
c:quu’ity f,,r r,q,td tr,tv,’liag haa be.x1 iucusl~¥ to the jldl, wnl~re hn is now
t,.,q,~l. They alo Itot untmportlut meai ~ nminatlug ovor his uadao h~tc.

Eleven firemen were inJored, more or lean
s0vorely, by the falling of a mdldurmg a fire at
Carrollton, ill., whieh destroyed five husinoss
houses,

The Buehanao Bank of 8L Josoph, Me., ha
made an asslgament iu favor of Its dcpoaitore
The wholesale paint, glaseaud oil firm of Pag,
& Si,ragne, Chioago, have tidied far aearl’
$’200,000.

The kltate salu’emo ootwt of 8outh Carolina
has decided thet circuit Judges must be eh~ted
hy ballot innte~l of viva eccl. This dcoi~ion
unseat~ every eLronit Judge itl thu lqtate except
two.

J. J. Jooe.s, a wealthy farmer and Mock
raiser of wvstorn Mlsnonri, has nt~le an
ss.ignmonL iris llabilitiea beieg $50,000 and
Ida assets lesa than ono-thlrd of that sutn
atod Plait ]hlbbell & 0o., t]m large.t mercan-
lile firm of Idontieel o, I|., haw, falh, d for

,% earrlage o,~ntainhlg roer |,ertlootl wail
slttlck hy a railroad train at a ero.l~ieg it) Mll-
waak¢,o,’Wis., axltl 1,’rauz Falk attd hlins ll,Aoa
Jac4)Im. wilo were ellg~t~od to he Illal’ried to
eaelt other, were inntantly killed, whllo a sish,r
of the lady was severely woueded.

The cylinder of a calc~lum light plsc~l in ths
Illes of ~.he l|allhlsy street theater, l|althaore,
’0xph,ded Jltnt before the beg[enieg tff a nmtineo
Dtq’f¢)riuaaoo. Four or five elnpioyetln or theh0ater were inJunxl by the explo.ion, attd a
pallle ~A’as ilalnhleat atll,)[)g the aadh~)leo, hilt,
ft)rtunaLely, qnLet was restored befere auybody

a n(an lnnne~l Kooxls, wan writton, ira is, was hurt.
IIII } )Oblcd l) Mr. Lewls MelU halu, tlu~ ’ Y .......... A recent disoateh front (|Sllural Milett, dat,~lw(ql-knowa i)e,e~ l)a|l llrOl)Oel ei lua~¯ , , , ] ort Kt~,gh llakota says that HLttisg Ihdl Is
pspnr. Tills nlornlllg the latter hatl now e¯lal~’~l etl FrgMiOl)lOlall’S el"t~ek with over a
sOl’he I)usin(,~4a in tho above luell|ioned thoot4sdld" h,dg~l, inclading tho oSOal~d Nos
e~lurt, not altogether unoonnected with l’ert~s ~x~d thu dcser~er~ front th( agmw!,o~,
it ~ ~" ̄  : .. I: t ...... 1 L~( --"lJ "’"~ flantD~’lng ~u tO,lgeg, ~tul ~t~l warrl(,rg,, ~lt-~,h, arMcle in (illt~Sui Jill Will I ~ O11 WI n~llt " lSall’" "~’S OWIt ¢ lllO’l~ I Ilunlbel’s ’J~,~00 wa--lors; ̄
1din) !tresent. ~,l,/hen. Mr, Mt~teltamhlul}ae~ 5,000 wt,mea and ohlldron. Th0y art,
trnnlutete, l whatbnslnt~e he had to at- ] ~pleodtdly mouoted and arnold. HRtlngllull’s
tvnd t~’, htt atarh~l IX1 go out of the iamu,dlttect)nlunam| iaoqltally wed arllle~l.atttl

tlqui ,l~,d. All the prinell,al h,mlih~ chhffa ~e
with Lhem. ’i ~e ehl©f ll~d lk, sr de,~,,rled hi,*
sgeuey with 200 I,)dgoa ahortly aftor his visit
b) WaMdngt,,o. (|tm~ral Mtlss ~ts,ts~ that his
uallablo ft)n~o is only 500 alea.

Wlekgr’s tlouriog illiils aL Hhi,dd~, lud., alld
the cotton battiug milhl O! Wlh0oa dt (’4,.. at
Carrolli,m, Ky,, w,’r~ deslzeyod by fire. Total

From Wmohlngton.
A {;liU Oellt eatlltg hotll041 has boexl slarlx~| hi

Washiegtop.
All hoportaltt inot, tlrlg ef bnainoaa I11,,11 flonl

all par~ of tim oontltry I~ lo Im |mhl iu %Ya~,h-
litgh)o fl,r the porptma of oetlaitle/llllg tho ,Inos-
|loo of rotstorlag Atu~rlcaU oomnlarc~ tO what
ti was bef.ro tho war. aod h) arge ntmn Con.
l~rt,sm monlo aeUtm to further tho ub)~,l.

A Illt~t, ldllg ~a’~ h,,hl Ira’ the illvt,r ttld &ltii-
rllltlll,t,ttoll Iil@llll~tq i lit tha IIt,o~ for tho [)ur-
I,,)a0~, tlf ~’,,ll~tlllllt~ all tt) tho best ett~Lhod t,f
,,~,arl:tg th,, r~o;tn~otLsataon of ~tlvt*r arid the
~*,l~t,~ t,t tho rrsuat)l, tiuu act. ~i~ch~ w~e

and received 000,000 aa

jewels from her hu~li/md
his year and is

General Guorko defoMed Suleiman
ermy near phillppopoljs, cutting it ha two, aud
capturing 2,000 wagons and ninety-s0ven guns.

K dispatch from Constantinople states that
the Turkish de]¢ hare been 6rdered
accep~ the peace
which are stated to include the
Serviato be lndepeedsnt without.0omp~n~a-
tion~-~ontenogro to receive Antivari, NicMcs,
and Spu~, and a portion of the territory bor-
dering on Lake 8corerS ; Runsia to hold B~
toum, Kars, and- F~z6rnm until a war’indem-
nity of £20,000,000 is paid ; the Dardanelles
to be opened to Russian men.of-war ; Bul-
garian autonomy to be conceded rather on the
principle of the Lebanon than on the plan of
the Constantinople conference, and Turkey to
nominates Christian governor for a long term
of years subject to ratification hy the powers ;
Bulgaria not underateod to inehid~ ThraCe,
but only to extend to the line of the Balkans ;
part of the Rusdan tawny to embark at Con-
sta~atlnople for their return home, ned the final
treaty of penes to be sigoed at Constantinople
by the(]rand Duke Nicholas. Thisarr*ngement
will satisfy Russian military honor withoat
involving the ocoopatio9 of Constantinople.

CONt~ ltEHNIONAI__., blUMMAltlT.

A large number of potitions were presented
by 8eualors lloar, Wal’see, Cooklieg, and
others remonstrating agaiu~t any reduction In
the duties on imports aild against ths restera-
tion of the dnty on tea aad ca~ffco, a I of’which
w(,ro roforred to the committeo on flllanCO ....
M r. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, presented a bill
authorizing the oonnagc of tim utandard sllrer

i dollar, and providing that gohl and silver
i Jolutly, and not otherwise, el)all be ̄  full legMto tder lleforred Lo tim committee ou ttoanee
.... Mr. Beck, of Kentucky, submitted a con-
current resolution doclarieg lhat It is ut,nco-
o~sary and lOexl~llont to Impcaa taxes at this
tivw a,kod for by tho secretary of tho treasury
to.’provldo $37,000,000 for (he sinkieg fund,
aud directing the secretary not to purchase ¯ny
more bonds for the liqnidatioo of the imblio
dobt uutil directod to do ao hy Oongress. The
res-lutioa was ordered to bo print~l .... At tho
ex ~iratloa of tho morning hoor the Beaata re-
mtmed consldorat[oa of the resolatlon of Mr.
Matthews, decl~xing tho right of th0 govern.
nwet to pay the I,onds in silver, aud Mr. Jouea,
-o g-t-’ten4 d t,-~and-Mr. Ooekret tTx~’Mt sl~
iti favor thvroof. Withoat rea~hie8 a vote tho
Senate adJtmr))od.

l’etittoos were l~r~Imut@d for alld against the
remonoiizatha) of ~ilvcr, the rei~al o! the re-
.umpti01~ act altd noguarded Iogislatlon 0n| the
1stiff .... A rem)hl~ioo m~Celtting Ihs ,tatue ef
William KLng first governor of IMaine, eon-
tritmted by the l~talo of MMeo to the national
ooLh’etion of ntaLa:~y, and retur:tingthe th¯nks
ef Collgrens to tim I~,oplo of that Ht~te for the
i~olih’lbllth,|l, was Offered hy Mr. llstnlin, lio-
marks oa the lifo aed character t,! Mr. l{It,g
woro msde i,y Molmrs. l[stolin and BLaine the
latter It) Ida mhlress, Ixlakiog allnsions h,
Masse Io~otts, to which tba Heaators from
that t4tato reslmnded. AdJouroed.

Mr. Blaioe h)troduoed a hill to authoriaethe
eohlags of silver d,)llars, sad to make the stme
a legal leader to the atnount of flea do|l~re,
and alh~ve th¯t amoaut lu oqaAl l~r~ with

i gold. It w¯sordere, d to I~ printed .... Tho ren-
,dufloa of Mr. Matthewa to pay the prlnelpad
att,I Inton,at of tito bondn ia nilver tumm up, and
Mr. Cookrell, of MIs~oorl c~,utntutM hie ro-
mat’k~ in favor of the rom,latiou. Mr. It’ll-
dt/ll,h, ,,f New Jer,ry, ,~la,lto ~gsUmt tho re~-
hlle)o. Ad]eurllt~.|.

l’otllioas fr,,nt all parts of tho tN)antry wuro
)romottell l,v ~’lenah~r~, askillg Cotlgremt to ap-

point a cothmias on of inquiry t’~,llt~lt’lt|Og the
aLoohollo liqtttw trame, and maay peUtitms
i~ainllt 0t~rl.aln ehallges ill the tau’tff, attd pro-
testing ¯garnet the rostoraDoa of tho duty on
toa and oofftm wero i,rv*~mtod ~ud all r~ferted
t,, the eommitte~ ca fln~a~oe .... Mr. |,emit
argue, d at len([th in Oi,lm~lUou t(, the reaoluUen
of .~Ir. Matthaws to pay th~ bouds ia Idles¯.
AdJ *,ulrned.

At the e~l,lratlon of the mornteg h,,ar, the
rcr-,l,t,t,Ja ot Mr..~latth~ d~-,l~ 11,1~ tho right
t)f th,’ gt)vtsrt)tl|t, tll to raY ||1¢, b,,Itds ill a(lvcr
wt~i takea Ull , alld the aillmltiel~llt ill ~r.
(~otlkliJtg is ttt~ (|le r~,la~lutl Joillt tult¢l~l
,ff eoncltrl,~ut wal rt, j0.0,h~d. |.Y r, ~6i, ~.~ ; Ila]l,
3!t. Mr. l~.|LUUtai.’ llll,t,Othlst’,hl ~, rt,Jeo|¢~|
b? a tute I*f |~ Lo 4i ’l’ho t~uat~, thct~ Ift0,r
¯ lollg dol,atu, alttl by a v0,to ~)f v¢’a~ 43, nay, ,
23, [,a.~ed th,, r~,dutt,m am Offll¢~l b’¢ ,~l~r.
MatU~¢ws. &d)ourm,*L

one
and

and lead the quiet lifo of a planter,
all ex0itement, whereby he

lda life .tor eighteen
months, or even. for twoyea~m. : -:~--------- ....
He went ht lid not die; indeed,
alter sgrving in, the legishture and , "
soveral publio oi~0es he ~ .,live to .... .
head a Confederate brigade at Shiloh. "
As he parted from Colonel W. H.
MeArd]e, a veteran Mississippi ~ohrn- .
alist, h0 said; ~ ’tI thin~ you will havre a’ .......
good ehance of publishing that obituary - .
whieh you "promisedj~ae thirteen yea~s
ago. ]~ lmve outlivdl ell the.,do0tors, ¯
but I am not so confident tlmt £ shall
escape the balls and shells which I shall
be compelled to fsoo to-d~,." Alter the
first day’s battle General Clarke w~ .
borne to the rear, wrapped in n blanxes
saturated with blood. "You 0an pub-
lish that obituary new--he has me~ wkn
a soldier’s death," was the remark of
one of those who bore him, and the
obituary was shortly afterwards publish- -
ed in the New Orleans papers. Shortly
after the battle of Baton Rouge,
~,Xt~aamL01aafl~aa~a_agam ..............
at New Orlna~. He had been shot
through the body at Shiloh and lelt on
the field, to be takea prisouer, to re-
cover and to be exolmnged ; and at
Baton Rouge a minis-ball broke his
thigh near the ~ket. Dr. Stone was
the surgeon who now brought round the
man he had condenmed to ¯ epm~dy
death in 1848, and though his leg waa
shortened ~everld inshe~, General
Clarke lived tO be governor of Mi~is-
sippi and to die fifteen years later quiet-
ly in his bed, having buffed several
generations of doctors, gone through
two wars w/th only one lung, been twice
left for dead on the field of battle; and
noen his obituary published.

lleetor’s Conundrum.
-----’’Andromacho,’" eaad ,wgas l~orttt/do-
los Hector, aa he lifted the infant

i Astyanax to his well-groaved knee and
searched his ve~t pocket for a gum drop,
"Andromaeho, wilt listen F’

And thowile of the Trojan hero sat
down on hie plumed helmet with a look
of iueffabla tenderness, an~l replied:

"WilL"
tt p, ¯’ Then, stud the vauq~er of

Potroclus, why is your name Llko the
first experience of our little Ast-ym|ax
with green applea ?"

A. pumded look o’erspread the features
of the lair Andromacho. and she sweetly
murm~Lred :

’* I pass."
" Because," roplied, tho H~llenie

warrior and friend of Achilles, "becans~
it--(hare he placed Asty,mu on tlm
floor and cautiounly retnmtod towed
tits o~)en door)--Imc*une it mnla 
ache.’ -- l[awkrye,.

The World’s Thr~e Weal~lest Meu.
A report cornea from l~u’i~ that the

California miner, Mr. J. W. Maekuy, ia
going to buy a papal earldom, andbo-
come ll’Chmto tli M~key. He h~ Lately
bewildered everyimdy by the extruti
g~aes of hia Livix~, axui mome of the
nowspapern have beeu ~lmputing hin
ft)rtuuo toga~er with the ft~rtuuas of tho
two rieh(~t men of the OJvililed worhi.
’1’11,, tahlc sh.wa a heavy bdauce in hia
faw,r.

I’~, 9**s .... m~J.tt~ t~ IkOW.U~ I.’tlW.ta~ t

I"*, ~.tm~t~ . I I¢ a
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~f[ ,-nl~ i t~se. by the ,am. ,curb fnrty.,i.o’,.I./ ~o, X--Eei.g a traet nt l,~d a,* pre~,~,"
t

_The Schooner Twflight4ttmt-btoke f r0~ In the Ht)U~6 bii "Tuesday. :Mr. A. D. I ~nd eisht~ Jinka~t~ a corner ; thence stilL by| called and known’as tba .uHome;tnd," situate

.................. - : -~- her moorings last week, W~dnesday, w .bile Nichols, presented s supplemertt to an act said land, sooth cev’ell:y an~l ,one qual, lcr de-~ in the township of Mulllen, county of Atl ottos
lying" in’the Iulet at &tlaUtib city, ~as forths preservation of clam¯ and oysters, grees, west twelve chains and fifty links to Ill ~nd ~dJnlns lauds of Ephraim Tomllnsou; As-

, corner ;,thence etid by said land ecu’ih ~igbt ] guetus Voss and others , betug a part of the
prohibit~ the taking of oysters from the 0h.in, end twenty-five links to the corner first I’premlees conveyed to laid John Abbott, de.
Delaware bay f0# the purpose of planting, ramed, containing ane hundred and thirty-.] ceased, by Jesse RIchards, hy deed dated May

Yght scrub, be tl-o snmemore mr leas. | 25, 1849, and recorded in the AtMutie o~u~ty . _
from the last of-June until the first of Also tbat certain piece of land, .be_ginning at clerk’s office in book F of deeds, page filSieoa-

April,. ~nd during the month’s of July an~. s stone eornr !n th e ~¢laga and=May e-is lid- tMn~~y.flvtl~hiti---~ -

Augusttheynxenottobet~ke~ tngpubtl~rotds_Bi t - - uofd~d-*~ :.- ,. -Jess.

y tree or planting in any othei" ~-’g of the D.own~ille. and Mille!lie . No: ~--Bein.g ¯ tr~et of land aud[ pratalses .
.... p uhit¢ reads, n.e., -. the¯ dwelling of.Charre~ litaafe i n.Mnlltea townsh|pz e owa3y~af~.r¢.’ski~ _.

State, under aforfmmre of SIO0, and the wwn ;..the’~ce ~t) atone z ,~:o, oerot tna" _Mlq-- notLtne lettlcm, ent otlhtse fu6~ory-knowu all .....
" age re,d, o~rth si~ty degrees ; ctl. ilion’ rot u-- New ~olemb|t, ~nd eontainhi~ ten acres a~ivessels to be liable to seizure for the pay-

utes, weefooe chain sift tweety-etght fleas to is the e’,mc prem|ees conveyed to John Abbott, .....
;meat of, alOe flues, b[oneys s0(olieot~d to a atone; tbenoe (2) by_ Isida of Lornnso.A" -deceased, by Jesse Rieharde, by deed datedl

bo.paid into the oyster fund. Down, South tV~eoty our deFee~ eqd five December 14, 185~, andrecorded ib lhe ALlan-
minute4 west two chai~s to a t"ke for a ,:or. tic county clerk’s office In book H of deed&Mr. Bennett, an a~t idrel~tion to pilot- our ; thence (3) still by the sam~, south sixty page 65.

age in the S;ate of ~cw ~lersey, which degrees’u~d /if~cen minutss~ east one ©t.a!o No,&--Being i traet-~f-:tand aa¢l premtle|

provides that~ it ¯shall he lawful for any ann twenty eight links tn .a atone in the center sltQa;o in Malllea township, county’of Atlam|e -
of the afomsatd Millvllle public ~’oad,’in [he and aontaiaiog twenty three ¯eras tecta’bun.

Politeness and Civility.
Politeness" " ---,-" - ,-

and one so necessary-too, one would
~@ think wo ought to find more of it. It is

he wile h’m most of it, usually finds the

mos~ftletids. In 6onductor~ and o~l~er

otticials ut’ rail roads it is a grea~ _essen-
¯ tial. We have- so~e vc~7 politgr courtS.

ous and kind condnctoTs.on the. Camden
¯ & AllatitleRa~lroh~,-lik~-Wyat~ Butler~

.... Ste’w~tt;t attd 0the~~ who ale always vet’}’
geutl’entanlyund atteutive.- Iu ehis coa-

nedti,u t bore is a little thing, a very lit-

tle tlti~g~ as some will think, aud I~. is.is

~lty we like it, and now speak of it.

Charlio )yyatt is th¯6. conducturon ~,h-e

Atlautie accommodation train, and pas*

sea his father’s house twice a day,- and

seldom, if ever, does he fail fo santt~ his

good mother, who is at I.he door, when

"- his" ~t aiu_ pa ~$es~. w high she7~Ut’ha,-by

.......... throwiuff hima kiss. Such boys hays the

righ~ stuff in them, aud generally make

good men, who .honor and love thcirmbth,

ere. Ch,ulie is all these wotds imply, a

_ goetl man," a goo~l son. and fills his po--

eititnt with credit, a,ld lta~ the esteem’.aud

respect of tho~, who rids with him, . and

cf his employers.
Ot] tim 3 A. M. train from Camden to

Trenton is afl,,bher conductor that has

won the admiration and esteem of many

........ l~,r his loll; cne ’~ :. _. ¯ -- ~geew

tlem,4nly, lmarittg,.and Iltat~ is, we believe,

- - Charles tlm’bison, lie is a model in the

~. good qualities we have named. He has a

pleasant word for all, the erochety anti

impaiicnt as well as the best behaved.

Hi~ a~teu.ti~.t.9 t~.agCcJ ~nd~iafi;ln~ who

~(lh -with him is touching, and makes

ere feel more kindly towards frail human

n~mre. He hel,-~t’ ~ ,-: ’ ’ -

eo tenderly and places them in .safet~hA~
_----2~l~p~to the-vxr:--tie-list:ett~

attentively to ad questions, and gives civil

~ad kindly answers. _~Vell, ~dli~uess

-costs nothing, add is a good capital to

~mmence life with. Such men deserve

kindly’nolice, and when the Recording

Angel places their name in thelistofgood

men, theirs may le.d all the rest. Tlmrc

are many such and we may wish there

..... were more. Let their eames be placed

en the roll of honor.

The House Passes the Mat.
thews Resolution-’-A Silver

(Jaucus.
Tile IIot~e of Representatives passed

the Matthews resolution, ou Monday, by
¯ 189 to 79. After adjournment, timSilvcr

]league ilcld a caucus to raise money to

raise tuot,ey to carry ca the campmgu

Bep~ts were made as to the advocacypf

~he ca’~sa.hy vat’io~a newspapers. J3etlj~t-

rain B~tler ledthe discusS[ _ ~ta_con--
~lver mum have so nearly a

two-tliirda vote in the Stoats, that the
whole question may depend on the vote of

~lie ~Cillttt)r¯

~hc Permanent Exhibition
Report.

The first atlnU:d report of the l’ermau

ent Exitibitio,t Company, nnule blonday,

re]IOWa tile eXCt~S of e~p0llSeS over illOOttle I

" for tile past ye:n’, t82,f,98 ;liallilities, ~510, i

~),1, ::nd as~t.t,, conslstiltg of the Main

Buihiing, furniture, [nachiuery, etc., $381,

0~2. The t tqn,’t sta~s flute $1t),000 is

stilt due the t’eutunuial lh,atdof Fiuauce,

, butia holn:f.l that, witll t:eooomit’ai tSall- ’

m,t only sell’ sept,erring , but will fay a

,. divkh, ed to t~t~,ckhotdct s.

"l’htt CtlUUOl~,~il,n rel,,,rt tlntt tha Clark

’~hrt:ad (’otul,any , of Newark, who h,hl

$2,|10tl ill t’t’nlt’llulai St,.t~k t al|d allOtllerl,l’-

gttttizttth,u of l’ltil;ulelphitt ctty, wile hohi

~),|)OI) o[thu SIIIIII’ t will iltlltl¢’dlittltly trails-

for it t,, t h,s cotop,uty when it is aeeertaieed

Ihat it iS relieved of il. lntiohtetioeas.

"A new |nnli,el’ilnce a[lhttlt’t.~ whoso ral.
¯ J~tng cry Is "Prayer," has beeu orgltnizud

Im i.onlhm. Lady Jaee EIh,:o, hl a.hh’c,.~

~ng a ooeFereuce of ladh’a at I.anghant

It fortui~..ht ago, culled atl,.nli,m to the

fl~ ihli, u wilieh wnt’e now Itll’t)ldt~d for

@liking ill a ladylike and gnntlclnanlJku

la~ltn :r ; add pIoreoded to quotu Imvural

[In/~IAtllCee Whitql ha.l I:tl,.ly c.tun uod.r

,’ Jlr ,,Wtl ol,eeryali,nt ,,1’ "iflgh-chts~ drhlk-

~
i~g." Hho ,aid that the evil inodt I,e

’~ Ip’~pplo,i with by the vigorouu rltt.tt:isu

’,, ~rltrayer. "The Atlgel of Prayer," she

tmelahned, "hun uprt.ud hlu wings and ie

Ilkmtieg over tito laud ,und wl~ulan tl|USt

s~rmlleaveo wlti~ prayer untilthey bring
dlo~ u the needed i,~etmittg."

if,’ ~t~ IlUMI llallll~d Arutalrong Watt Uloet

: Ifutally tuurtten,d te t’ttmdou, lot week.

"’ A lUtU Ilallted |[ttttter hau beell artest,,d
I~ Ihu illlllllt’l¯l’l’~ ho ha¥1slg tll@ ItlUl’dOll,d

¯ laaU’e lifo inaured for $~(J.O00.

drifted out to sea, during the storm of that

day, with only~ boy of 16 yem~ On board,

e ~mo ashore on Saturday last. about two
miles below Little Egg Harbor I-nlet~ The

boy was all right.

.... - ", --:- g~ve

l~ to US. He says, when the cuss’el tlrsl~"

parted her mooring :I tho n£htI "~ou_!d ~u~

¯ ~er--~ah6~e,-b~t s-~ho ~ruek the wharf and

sheared off intolhe stream. I theuth~ew

over a small kedge anchor, which he drag-

ged to tbo first buoy, and there parted

cable. ° When I f0un’d she was being fa@
driven on the:b~r, [ hoist6d-sait to keep

l~r Off. I s~w a.surf boat put out to help

me but she was turned back, I tried to

haul her close to the wind after clearing

l,ho bar, in hopes of receiviug assistance.

But I gave up hope of relief, and the boat

wan rapidly drifting out to theopeu sea.

-I had nO lhougl~t’tli~tt the schooner could

weather the wa~es that sti’uck arid thi~at-

encd to ~wailow-us. The rigging was

pier, and the sails¢orn, and the prospect

was eo~ flattcring, f(~r outliving the gale.

.~a 3~’bdn~sday night-a, heavy -sea-br~ke ’

over the vessel, which tl~rew me over the

wheel. Every thingwas c,>vered with ice,
.and I Suffered seVel’ely from thc e~6]d: Or~

Thursday, I must have been near the Gulf

Stream,.and a foot and a half of water in

the hole.with a heavy sea. The pumps

ceased to work, an~ was force~ to use the

buckets for hailing, About 4 P, M, tim

wiod came from the south east, 1 then

headed the craft to t~e west, and about

two o’c!ock, as near ~ I could make it, was
~ol- -: . ~ .... ---

er by ouly a few feet. The lights went out.

I took down the starboard light aud

~:elighted it, and put up aigual ligh~ in the

main rigging, on port side. Sighted land

on F~iday morning, offBeac h Haven. The

~.~t. )~eat~.a~,ut-~ll-d-xy;" and~ttt-e~ning"

camein sight of and headed, her for &bee-.

con Light. The sea wasso roug|l, I failed

to "’:7:’-’" : . t, -;ter

~itizon-of this State, who is master of any

vessel of the United States, whu shall have

sole command thereof, and whose *~cssei

shall bebound cither4n or out of any of

the navigable wa~ers of the State, or over

whi.ch this t~ta~ has concurrent jurtsdi¢*

.tl6n with other States, to act as the pilot
o£1his own vessel for that purpose, ~nd

t . ’ ¯
¯ , .[he is hereby declatbd to be a pilot du y

:ommisMoned and autbm’ized "tJ ,~t as

such for the purpose for his o~vn vdssel.
Gem Sewcll’e railroad btll passed the

Scnate o~ Wednesda]’b’v "a v0toof ]2 l;0
¯ .

The Senate on Thursday, the resolution

from the House rcqueeting Scnato~ and
and ~epresea~tives- in~ Gougress from.

that State to vote againsV-the Bl~nd Sil-

ver bill was concurred in by a vote of II0

to 7. ThoSe voting’in the negative th0ught

it was uunecessary to instruct Represon-

tal~ves who are already right.

A $350,000 fire occurreff at 2’24 and 226,

day night. .

~ive Fathom Bank Lightship

A ~hoal with A t., t~thoms of water h~ving been
I:sco’,ered~.bout three mileo southwest of the

Five F;~thom Ba~k Ltghtship. delaware Bey,-

n.otJ.eo ~. gl~edLb.v, t ’t~.Llghthou~e Boerd thst’on
the281hofJauaary, lSTS. orsssoon thereaf-

ter Its the weather will permlt~ that vest, el will

be ~0t, red Io II new posi~

~o~~- ,; -’". ~’-
48 miuies 20soccnd~,

line of the St¢.m Mill lot of gro ,ud ; thcnec
along the centre ot enid road, uor~h twenty-
feur dee*eta and five minutes ea’t t~n o’tains
to the place of beginning, eoutatnleg twenty=:

fire hundrethe of an acrn ef ¯land and premi-
se .

Seized as the properly of Jo)~n Walker Dow.~
acd Ann~ his wife defendants, taken in e:eou-
lion at the ~Uitbf Benjamin.D: Maxbam ecru.
plalnant, end to be cold by

S. V. ADAMS. Sheriff,
Dated; Dee. fith, Ig77. Prs. fee, $10.00

00MM~SIONERT 8ALEi
vision of lands on the application af Cr, arles P.
Abbott; Iu P,rtition. " .

By virtue of an or,leo made by Alfred Reed.-
Esq-, Judge 0fthe CiFcnil (~oort in acd for the
County of Atlantic, en Tgesday, .tha elevcetb

dayof Scpte~abc’~ iest,.a~ of the.Term cf Sep-
tember, we,/he subscribers, ecmmissinners ap
poiu’?d In the above named cause will expose
aud ec!l at public .vendue, on

SatUrday, ]Feb. 9, 1875.
at two c’¢leckie the afternoon of tan4 day, at
L~ule Kuehnie’a hotel, Egg Hnrbor City, N. ,3".~
ell.the follewiug desnribed tracts of land and

.premise~ eituat~ as hereinafter described, being
th0 lands ~a : -- ’.- -: " "" :j . -

NEARLY

dredths, beiuga part of the same premises eo~- ~.
~cyed to said John Abbott, deceased, by Joseph
S. Jnyce ~kud wife and Amos J. Mnrple and
wife, by deed dated April 24,1~80, and record-
ed In the Atlentic county clerk’s omen In bo0k
P ofdeeds, page 2~tl.

No. 4--Being a tract of cranberry land audl ......
premises situate in the township of Mullln~
snooty of Atlantic, containing sixteen ante~,
more or less, t~ciog’ the tame preml.os convoyed ..
ta John Ahbett, deceased, h~ Lloyd W. Eiek-
Icy, by deed dated June 12, 1575, end¯ lecerded
in the Atlantic county clerk’s ofllee In bunk’No.
b2 of.deeds, pa~e.lOl. - ..... "~ "~
. .No: b~--Being- a" tract- oP land sn’d premlse#

sltuate in the township of Mullion, county of
At’antic, eot~tni~tug five ecrea, more er less nnd ~’~
I$ a pall of Ihc same premises ncuveyed to ea|~ -..
Jebn Abbott, deceased~ by Jnhn A. Blown gad
with, hy deed deled September 1, lSTe, cud re- ............
eordad io the Atla~tie-c6ffn~v’- ole’rks’c~0e in
book No. g4 of deeds, pegs 231.

Per;.ons wishing to pnrchtce and desiring a
clew of lhe premises will e*dl upon Jesse RAbo r
bott or Charles P. Abbott.

Conditions made kno~vn at sale.
DAVID S. BLACKMA~,
RiCH (RD J. BYRNES,
DANIEL E. ISZARD...

Oommissbmevr,~
~A]~iiT L. SbAPI, ArfoMtev.
- -" ", =, ~ rs. fee, $L0.$0 ....

+.

MILLION
DOLLARS .............................................................

SHAWLS~Besldes the very full line ~f

JOHN

t

e

Oeu. Wright called th~meetlng td order, and.Mr¯
Notiect In Loesl Column, 20 0ENTS PER

LINE, oaeh insertion.

AILadvortl~menm and local notl~o~ must
b~ handed le by Thursday ulght or snrty Fridey mern-
lng, to Instate publlcaUo~. Othorwisa they will r~ot
appear.

LOCAL MIBCELLAHY,
!~" The waves ,on the Dcla,#are, dur.

leg thu storm of "fl, ur~ey, boueced the. ferry bo~t~
fe~rfll]ly.

A build~ing In process of erection
belonglng to Mr. Uayday. was blown

down in the storm of TIfursdey.

t~ " Tim view taken of our lake, and-

I1% Ildlng~, hd’ the Phfladelllhla artist isa IIttlo too
~imaglhery. hut It shows a very pretty I~ly of weter as

.We ~.y3pe tqprcsent It for unr ccad-

I~" A pa~enger ca the Thursday
accommodation fraln from Atlantl6 City, ro-

,g the two ears on the meedow, wfrh
lea (,f water atoned t]le~ that ho b~ld I..en ¯ great

years, but that wag the first tim~ he’

gtar" The 0ntertaLument at the Dime

y, even|rig,
Markwer~ a~td Lizzie

,r was very sweet, and-the googef ~ Dl~oIX~lieat
kkena ’~ by a ~tege full of five endMi" year o]ds..Wag

Robert F. Evard wire elected ~l.tairmen. Mr. Fmeklia
J. Qalgl.y at, ted u ~e~remry,andread th~tl for n
ratlflcatloe meeting, an fot]ow~ :--" All the people of

Atlantic Citytn favorof apprnt’Ivg the oct bf Chy
Council on last Monday evening, le ~leg the ordl-
nonce favorat,/o to the city’s interest are Invltod to

meet te City llall, on )’rldey evening’ at 7t~ p’clock.
sherp, to raUfy ned approve the Im~go of ~tJd ordl-
eltncc. Jlon. J. J¯ Gardner and other ahlo.si~aker~
will eddrelm lho llreellng, end clearly explalo lhe qOeS.
tlce cuucere[ng the city’s rights."

~Ir.J.J. Gardner was called upon to addrc~ file
me6ting, sad responded by ~aying: " This meelieg is
n~t h. ~cmrdance with my Judgment." ~ome exldana-
tion,ho sahl, wm~ expected of tim que~tLon In disputet
regarding the City’s (otore~t. There* w~ hut une
question In’~olved in the so|~ ~ndlng ~twel~e Allan-
nc City and t|lP O. t~ A . [ Railroad. and that wagtho

e.wnershtl) of Atleellc Avenue. Ile d/d not uedcrstand
that anybody wished to deprive trio Compan£uf- tI~
rlsht el way on the Avenue. H~, thee re~’hed at some
la~gth the qnt~tiona which ha~l ariaeo sluce hs first
b~.can]e, ncqua/utett with Ihn-sffahs of the C/ly; IJte
irmlet~nhtg eta ptetfornFo,, ~. tlitlitIC Avenue ht freer
erthe ~’alIooal llouse, whetl tho owael~hli, .a-l~l c/aiof
ed by both Fa~th.s. I~ter the g,3tde of the ~treet .~.tm
ehtnged without consulting the city¯ llml ho.lmee |n
f~vor of ~ ~lln then. thorn world have bet.n one.
Another e~tleO of contentls~l O’ah th, ]ayin~ofa second
track or~0ng sw;ich h’# the colnpOlly, fr’tlln ]Detlnsy[v~t-
eta avellnt,¯ Wbeu the qo~tton went to the (~

~..t ~. - gt -auetntstaud Mr. Grey. The
CRy shuo]d tiat’v folRtwed their advice Or withdrawn
Ihe suit. ]|o bcllev¢~l t t was t he dilly ef C~ u n etI to "l~l
th~ ordinenco er diaclmrge ton t~Jllcit~r.

6Ut of the eoul~ty treusur.y. I called IIIclC a’*

tentlon to an Item of $4.05 thht appeared Io
esnh bill of east equal to $~.I0 lu bath as 5us¯

rices and Constables fees "on nrrosrt neither of
the-, parties had been -~rtested nud taken be.

fore a Jnstlce of thn pence. ~se_
-bll~ b0en over $40.00 collec
ted from the tre~ury in this one Irtal illegally.
I had hoped the Grand Jury would help to to.

vestlgate this apparent wr,ng doiug, but f~il.

ing to get any a)sistau¢o_ from tha~ -sanrce io
treci:’g these wroegs to their author,...Mr Oray

uppn;.nted a dayt and I, with witnesses, mot
him at Maya Landieg, last september" term ef

e~urt, and requeet~l Judge Reed to ruta~ the
bills nf cost, Ibat appea’rd~o orrenous/Judge

Reed had’nottime to doit then, bat said he
would do it as soon as he had time, T huvo

not heard from him sinc~ A majority of the

~’r~¢hclders appea~ad williug to have this mat
tot invcttigated if the county treasury bad been

wrougedeLnd the ca~o.bTought before them,

the~ said lbny e onlti vote for a thorough in-
veatigatieu.. Io order to lest their sincerity m
this matter nod pLsec them fair before their

conatituents.~ .3It. era y drew up the following
preamble nod re~e[ution.

Whereas, large expenditures of ooun~y monoy
hays been made lU .payment of co~ts in- ctim

ieal. prosecutinus, which, it is alleged, were

uneuthoriz~d by law, n,’d con~I,laint th,2rqnf hlt~
been made to member~ of thin. bgard. . ~herc-.

Fete,
Resolved. ThatacommJttceof threomem

ber~ ef this board be appointe,l by the choir

man, to examinn InLO the bills of costs, paid
out of the couuty trcasury, ou thn crimiual

p:osecutiouo, nnd to report to this board wheth:.
errand bills were tawfulJy::al:ed, and wfi6ther
the amenuS thereof was legally eelleetuble hy

mittee E:tve power tn scud ft,r perseus or.pa
peru to ~wear nnd ".famine wlmessce, and to

employ counsel if necessary;

Mr. Dtsbrew off, ied this remlution nod there
New Advertisements.

for them. I have four bills of costa nod they
each show that Jo~tiees and Cohstabies fees on
arrest bays been taxed. The fact is that no

Jubilee at thn pe~e has a,ty I, il.I to be pai d iu
either ca.-e. The porlies uover hoeing bceu

to.ken bef~ ~c a Justice. -I will corollate "a few

items as appears in two bills of cost I have wilh
the fools in the ease. Both villi of costs

t~how.

Justtccs end Coestsbles nu arrest ......... $b.]0
issuing 30 SUUl,aenas at 4S ets. each .... 1#.60
Serviog 20 s.b I uuaas aud tickets at 48

eenta each ..................................... 16.0U
Witness teen ..................................... 2t).uU

Aml.uut e~ll~etcd fer item~ named ......... 5tt.tl0

’]’he taols ot the two cases vary ~aale ]title

from tb~ roeordv, there wes hut 3 subpeonaa~

~shed of the ulork far both cases.
Co~t fur Issuint~ 3 ~abpoena~ ......... 1.44

8 rv0ymg L0v0ting, .... ’
~A-PPING.

I-: A~d:ot?/or Engineering Work;.
at reasonable rates.

Also, Commissioner of Deedg-

O~ce with A. J. Eing, ~Esq.,

Hnmmnuton, N. J’.

Great CI0sing=0ut Sale
of Overcoats at Grout Sff.eri-
~~cos ~’or the next 8i.vly_Days

},

A.C. YATES CO .... Y .......... ......... = - -
Ledger Building.

The Learning and Popular Clothing
House of Philadelphia.

A. C. Y ATESCO.



vited to come in and keep things dlT¯ in their right hands.At a
But when night falls, chill mists meade perpendic arl ’.lhe-~,ityvaud’~ ~hala~ imm-of-’dmnlmeeS ; th0next w d t ~-~
rise from the moist earth. This is the air, an~l then the.terrible fenc-i ease even in blear weather, and-Louis- It was a brief, strenuons
iimisu~ would not think of knives cut and

_the air and banisk the
hess. Eze~
the n_n~ht,-news are often
heavy rams.......... s dim; I)luesh moisture veiling the blades,
in me ~iorm you p.u~e o.pen v t~ei until at length. Lieutenant Williams

of water upon your neaun.g s~.ves rma~ fell, hacked almost to pieces. Governor
the warm ~ may pc l~ep~ meal ilere u~.~l eeca-ed without disabling, in{urn
allpaasibleeffortsare_m~.e.to heat the ",,l~thernturnedhisatteutio~lto{,ie~"-
air so that it may hold in suspension as to. ~"~-" ~ .........

¯ ¯- ........ t .... Als~n. ~emg me cnauengea.
littde moisture as po~mme ~or me cx y ,,art ~ h~ h~.] t~ ~n;~ ~¢ ~ ....
sits upon a marsh, and swamps he about¯ !, ~ Ke s~leeted a h~derous weap-on, iiow
nor creseen~ noumiary. , ¯ ..... happily obsolete, but then of common

uarpem veeome an amlc.~on here. use and known as a ~’agnr. It was a
Saw tin the house el -the ¯wealthi’er, broad-m01 thed, .funnel.shaped, smooth
whetscontinual fires zeep them .ary,
........... o" da bore gun that carried a handful of shot
mey aosorD me unneaimxn_e.ss x m~- and was..warranted to hit everything in
hess in the wet season Timely nil-me ....¯ _ 7 .... the neighborhood of its aim. The ~uel
house with an odor el mus~ness ~na~ -- ........... ....... was a mos~ untor~unam one m lm airec~
makes one t/dnK ot p~ena an~ and remoteresults. Captsin Kehonwas
vionones, ann atvcrs omer horrors ox Lieutentant ~sten’s second. The
the mi.croscape. I ely ". houses of the principals were posted with their backs
wealthzer," boeauso hero mere .are ̄ zew to each other. As the word ’ wheel’
families who eau sacra to mam~am, a was called it is claimed that Alston
good fire fight all the year rouud with slivped and stumbled. .,The command,the swam damilnessP ¯ ~e---one--two--three 1 followed al-

-~.= . I most immediately, and before he couldA Turkish Laey oure.~l " . I recover his gun went off into the air.
The following extract is from a let~r I Governor Reed took cool aim, fired

written by the captain of a Maine brig I vromptly at the word, and Lisutenant
now,, loading, in Smyrna, ~Lrkey .’ I ~.lston dropped dead, Thus two gallantI#peakmg of Turks makes mc think to I young fellows had already fallen in
_~II- on_th-a~.I have been hi~L~y_ ~~oLali_abse.nt.coni~
~’mco I have been hers, having had as a ] rade. But the cruel feud was hardly
visitor a Tnrkish lady of high..ran_k-- I opened. ’ Colonel Willis Aleton, then
something that never happened before l ]i’vingin Louisialm, heard of his brother’s
in Smyrna, so my consignee informs me. ] dsatfi end hceame impressed with the
She wan the most beautiful woman I [ idea that he had not been fairly killed.
have ever seen, and wonderfully grace. [ He claimed that Governor Reed should
ful. I suppose you ar0 aware that the [ have w~thheld his fire when lie saw his
Turkish ladies are always veiled to all ] brother’s gun spring ahnle~ toward the
exoeptth¢ir husbands~ if they have any; Isky. ~ndeed, it is said that It sister of
but this lily was uumarried, and came [ Lieutenant Alston. had the h;ad taken
on board aeoompanisd by the so.ns!gnce { from her brother’s body alld a new bul-
of my vesasl, with his wife and sisters [ let molded, which she sent to Colonel
and a small army of s~istants. She~ Willis Alston and demacded that lie
kept closely veile~ while she remained i should come and avenge their brother’s
on dock, but when resting ill the ca)fin death¯ Colonel¯ Alatxm ealnO as fast as
a photograph of my little girl w,m hamledp0saibl0 to tills hotel¯ Governor llrowu
to her. Bhe, in order to observe it mot him as he redo np to lhe piazza attd
better, dropped her ’vail, and thns at onee,livined his lnlrpose. ’Yon have
remain,~i daring lhe sl.,rl, time ,ff her come here ix)ehalhmgo Reed ?’ heimked. 

Ooh,i(,l Al~h)n as~t|ted, (h,vernor’
Brown th(m heggod Ililti to I)o wry
d,dihrrlde and ,~,).I nnd qltiet al)olit it.
Oil the wu’y night he got hero he wlm
silting Ilt#ltr the firol)htet~ yollder, with 
large cloak aronml him, and his head
bewed upon his hand. He had been
sitting there only a h~w molnenta
whoa some one hrushed past hiln rather
ronghly, ltaiaing his head he dim~,)VOl’od
that it was (tevernor Re(~l, the w~ry loau
lie had travclt~l so far b) challenge to
deadly combat. In an inshmt he was
ablaze with eaeitolnent, land rising, ox-
,;laimed : ’ Yo,I haw) murdered my
I)rotht~r, sir, lied now d,) yell preslu|le

: to insult me ? Draw and defend your-
atslf, )fir.’ As quick its tholtght lh~ed
drew a ,ix-barrelhul piah)l and finxl
teari,ig away Alaton’s Uiird finger, just
its the latter p ured a broadai,le utto
lille fr,,m it |l(,r~nlall’e pint,d, lodging it
balliu his ado¯ The tire WaS t’el)t~lth~d’eil~di man reck, tying miothrr I)ullet.
Coh)n(d Alelolt w.s then (lilt of ammuni-
tion, having onlyltwo hnrmunaa’a l)iatols,
Throwing hiwk his long cloak, however,
lie drew his I)owio and eloni~l with Iris
antigoni~t¯ In a few .trokem Goveraor
lii~tl waa out to Uie fit,)r, and Ida op-
pouent ~lk iu a fainting fit¯ It was In
that melee, that the bullet hole was made
up there.

"The two men wart, takes I~) their
I)(~ls, Slid for sovorai weeks were eon-
llno(I to their r(~)llta. Colonel Aisle)It
wan first N) re~’ov(,r, l[e WliS nlut~h onl-
bilter~l I,,v the I+()uh, at that hlui tilll’ii
Ill:let, slid .aid Ihat li,~ ilit~utlad Ix:) kill
(tovorn,)r lt,,~l ,,o tight. A fnw thljrl

I iifli’rttlird li,~ Ilillt (i()vi¯raor ltt~ed on tilO

visit¯ Bhe wits jil.t like’all "hand¯ores
wolneli, l)erfe(~tly aware el.the fact, and
evidently willingthat etherlt i~honhl l)e,
when Oil( ef night of her own people.
In.he wag lierfoctly at easO, and junt
~foro h~aving rtmoverod, liar face with
her vail, anti assumed Ilmt mysterious
look sad fll)l)earan0o oommon h) all
Tarkish women."

t4tatistios are ill(creating) I)t~!allSe
they show at a glance the 1)rogrca¯ or
deelilzo (J lilt in(lu~try. Ths anmial

¯ atati,moot nntde I)y Wells, Fargo & (30.
of the prodnctiou of preeiOllS mohda in
tlil~ sonntry eontains this tal)le of the
n(4 l)roduct o! g()ld, silver and lead 
the past right years:
Year. I,~)l(I. ttflw)r. ( h)hl.
IS7(i .... ~.1, 8)Ill 117,320,e0ll ~33.750,000
IH71 .... 2, Ilhl,0n0 ll),’-lfi(i,oeo 3t.llt~.|SlO
107t ..... 1,1~i, I)0 II),lYlt.llli 8S,101,11lib ,
114"/3 ..... ’,I, i50,000 17 AII13,302 39,2il6,III~
llt"/tl ..... 3,S00,(i00 29, 61t~, ll’i ISS,if~,iSS
1S75 ..... b,100.000 31,6/l~,idlll 39,t1611, liN
ISI6 ..... 8,etll.(lo0 lill,l192,1r21 il.ltl~, ~la
Itfl7 ..... 5,085,~1b0 t5,S4(I, 10;) 44,S~1,233

it will he l)er(~ivl~| that since 1870
|he silver i)roduet hna iuert, lll ntlilrly
two hunltrl~l and ftty per cent.) whtl’~
the t~)hl l)r(~hlet hail inorealled ()lily
thirty-throe.

’° Ill ! wllt,r(~ (lid ~)ll I.~t)t thl,tn
tr~)tlrlt,lh ?" tl~k~l an | ritihllntn ~)f it mall
who lialq,)qil~l t,) I)o iulssiug with a
pair ,)! i¯rlliall.itl)lv ~lioit lrl)nll,ra ()li.
.0 | gt)t t)ll.iii i*lhi ht |hi,v irtlwlil

~,m ih,’ ~ ;_~ .l,i l,l,iV ’"Th~)l, i.,
llit~ o, di~,’il¯nc,’, ’’ luilll I’llddl. " ~llll’Vll

|,ul’ed tliolli a ~v,t) -’,),, ~t.x,li I"



¯ +

!

MiratL ,+ iinery [ nery !! Jo,~’+H. ShJ~nF i Cared,an & AtlanlioR.~. ~ ¯
’ ¯ ;. INSURANCE ¯AGENT wl.~, A,,.,,----’~--~ut ~sTv. ~

, DRESS MNIgG! DRESS MAI 6I

COOK & PARLOR

OF EVERY D’E~CRIPTION

At .Reasonable Pc’iCes.

STOVE PIPE

ii

Niw Goods
THOMAS

Bellevue _~ Cgntral Av=s., is now prepared
to e-~/eeute allstyles in the --

Millinery and Dress-making
Deparitnents. MISS MIL~LF+TON, formerly of Philadolphi+L, has charge of t~l~ Millinery
Department, end as ~he is first class in that branch of the trade, we can guarantee satt’sfaetiou.

Please give tis a ealli and cxamme~dtyles and Goods.

+_

" Of all sizes Constantly on hand,

~Pipo of Russia-& Galvanizad Iron

Taper Join~, &o.,

made to order at short notice.

Tin Ro0fiug and Repairing
. ~:t our line promptly ’attended to.

.,tH~:ork done .t )~...a,,Me R.,es.

PIONEER STUMP PULLF.II
sell this FavoriteMacM,,e in the +enuntie.. of
Camden, Borlington, Ocean, Atlantic and Cal>
~y, I hereby give notice that I am prepared
to fill orclere at following rates :

"~o t MAt,,HINE, SaS.OO.
NO 2 ~oo.

¯ ~ese M’achinrs ere Warranted lo be t]*~ I~E~g

~<>r particulars 8end for ctrculas.
....... G. W.

¯ Atlantic City. N.J.. DOWN TitAxN.q
Risks taken tltrouyhout ~ County. ’ ~ ***m ~a

LI&VI A¯’ii¯ [ ¯ J" P. ~I/.
Vine St. Wharf, ...... ’7 ’4o I s 00 4 i0

¯ FIREI
Oooper’tPoint,: .... 7tt,[ 815 ,lit,
Kalghn’z Siding.+.. : ......

ROYALofPhila, AsaelA, ¯. ’laJdonfiela ......... 8 82 + ~. ~2:4 3;.
I~ilI}.OOO,OOOGoIII. Ashland.’. ............ 8 45 8 ~6 4 40

CONTINENTAL, N¯Y¯nearl Ki_TJ|wood....:~ ....... 9 l0 8 44 4 44

LIFE! -ktee .............. ,. JOltl 9G++bY31
Waterferd... .......... lO ~5 0 ]5 b 121

MUTUAL BENEFIT,-of-Nowark. N.J. " Ancora ........... .0 45 9 20 5 181
- - -.tkliletJlOWel+ $~11~1)OO hoe "Wl6sl*,w-~i .... II It5 " 9 ~5 b 23 I

PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST CO., of Pnlla. Vinelnnd Junction. tl l0 0 ~7 5 251

Send for list of rates before ~nsfiring elsewlllere. H~mrhonton..¯:;.X..S ,1 40 [ 9 39 5 33 ]
DaCoete ...... ,+. ...... 1 55 [ 9 41 5 ~

HI~Y BOWER Egg Ilarbor ........ 1 0~ l0 01 5 581¯ Pomona,,. ......... 1 25 10 21 6 (9
1Mranutrtoturing- Chemist Absence ....... I 2 05 [10 23 6 20 l"
........................ Atlantic Arrivn~’~ [ 2 ~0 l0 40 6. :~7!

GRAY’S FERRY ROAD, PIIILA., .. UP TRAINs.has nanatantly on hand and f.r sale

" ~ POTASH rALT~ 11o;: HANUBE, A¯. LmAVn, c.a.a, z,00~ -
N. E.-r-Sewing Maehlnes, new and .ee+nd hand constantly ou hand. Machines repaired nt uantsc ............

shettnoticeaod:,,,vrnteshy Mr¯ POItVES’r wx-.~’rr, Ago+t. - Sulphato&mmoniaforManure, iAhseeon ]ti~,’++];[’:f’+o
¯ ............P"¯ " l tv[+/+S +,it, so, . " : Pomona ................. . ".10112 :+el3 49 ""lla’nmont,.n,N¯J.,Sept¯ 27, lSP; ........ SOLE PKOPRIETOR~k MANU~AC~’R OF EggH’~rbor;i.;........ $81 1 orEiwood ............... Agl I 25

C0mplet& e Manure, "oeinud Junntion: ....¯ WiuMnw ................. I

¯ , . ~ Anywhere Else.
+ : . ~~ aEA: TIFUL SETS OF

~~+J~ a’v.t~rm vRo~t $5 tO $8
.~_ .

+ ..... ~r~’-3~tJW~ PER SET, GUAUAN.

~ :Perfect Fit or Money :Refunded¯

J. ISAACS,
No 23 Noah Eighth St., ab. MarketsPkil:td’a,

LADIES AND CHILDRFN’S CI,OAKS, ’"
¯ -.CH/LI)ItEN SISI’I’S, .... :-’ :

LAI IE~ ASI) CH!LPilEN’~:UNDEItWEAI{,
...... INFANT’S OUTFITS

A large line of ZEPHYR GOODS¯ A. :,veil-assorted Stock Of UHBRI:]LLAS &c,Lbas.
kl so, the largest asso?tment 0t" ~ I[_’,’ tight of Our own imp0rtatioa and iiiauufactnre.

GENt;IN}: SEAl, SKIN SACQUI{S at $1", :trl,I ,Ipwards. .~b; ~t L SETTS at ~12. t|tld ullwardq.
lladdoufield 8 35 a .,And .~P, IINK t4A IFI.E SETTS at ~7. aml upw,trd~. FIrI,:N,71I .’-;I.].~.I.Y,. at .~-I, att,l upward,~ D E POTS : " 0O, g 0.5 end ]O .50

CLIlLDItFNrS SI’:TTS,at 5Oc, and Ul,war, l~ ALl, GOODS AT FQt’AL, LY L’)W PItICI’;.";. p m.

¯ - ++~-’~’SE+tl, NIKi,’q- -At’,QL:E~:iN|II|A-’IPN, ANPI,H31.~.Li’y . 39 SOUTH WATER ST., "PIIILADI, PHIA Trains lea’re EggllarborCilystl,0 27a.m.
’Jelling a, I,,,~..t (.’,,sl+l,ri,.ev. Atf,+t,,od+ fl,,,~r,~.tee~i .+ rcl,re~c,tte~ 103 SOUTII STItEE’r Et+LTJ..MOIt,’,.; - 8 .’25 p~ m. -Leave ~ley’S tan+lint, 7 12 a.ms

-- ~ ¯ For Sale by
Gee. EIvIII~. £. G, .fllllP~

N, B. The nbore G0ods.ro wolls+l+eled and wil| b+ s01d at i+rieb+ tha~ will defy competition.
IIM~Lrlt~-~ I~"q TH/~

¯
] +,

~ -

E X C N L S ! O I E M P O I U M. t ~e-~.ptrahb, ~lntnal.....+. __ .................................... t+ .... ................... ....
~’g t ~. St uth Side, Philadelphia. 1 !1 I ~

,].-ISAACS,. ,+!tit LARilE STOCK Or I
: lm_| jr’ I~___

+
¯

m~Plnll|,w.l--r-~,, ~ki__ _-tL-- "+ is unsurpassed.
-~n-ilriuia~r.r.Znr_tmeaper_m’.tn .... r all +; .... iptir, n% Wli,deSate:uu.l Re,ai|z " -

Impression in the morning, Teeth at 3 o’clock
.~ftern,om

Pers.ns I. nvingteeth tnat do not fit, can have
them tcm0deled and made to fit.

Our teeth +are beauFiful, durable, life-llke,
Jl, nd. so perfect as ,o defy detection.

Painless extracion .aith GaG 50 cents per
tooth.

T~+ett, ex tra,-re,l-lree we.on other+,+ .~re~+rtlerod~
Repa,rh+g Filliog. Ct~Lt¯Zn~, 514 l’ineSt,.
:t3 ly l’hiladelphia.

GENUINESEALSKINSACt,~UESat$1nandupwards. SE~, SETS ,t$12 and upwards.
SLINK S.-XI~LI.; ~l,:rs at .~7, a,,,I upw;,r:ls. FRENCH SEALS at $t ’ted upwar,fs
CIIILDItEN’¢ S[’;’PS at 50e. an,I .ptv,rt~. AI.L GOOD~; AV gt~nctI.Lf L"~ It.trl:s

+~r~:’.r NE tLNKIX SIt Ql’l;.~i AND IIATS A NI’~CI.&LT~,

.~ell;!+!/ ,It (o,,~st Cast+ 1,rie.~. - .... All ~j’,oas-+f++,+,~.t+,~il ,,# ¢’+./,ee~.,,~,.I.
I’+. B---FURS ALTEItEt) AND ILL’PAIRED IN TIlE ilES£ MANNPR.

.............................................................................

t + ¢+
+

WANAMAKEII & BROWN rmpeett’uliy’
nnnouecoth:~t their Autumn and winter
]:ashiou~ ia Clothing Ior Men and Boys
are ready. The groat bnildmga at Sixth
and ]Market arocrow,h:d from top to
Lotto, with such Ch,thing tm merits the
confidence of the V#q,lo.

WANAMAKER & BROWN’SCtotlm and ~ ]
C~ssim0z;es arn it ’ " . ,~
expressly for th,.m.E., house in thn ira,lo ~ll~ !
COlll~n ~ II If SO (xchl I,+]y | )the ~/tlt: ~ t
ela+~s manufixcturers, ln,l,~,.,l, a Ion!~ and ---.---a~ i
lmatul:o experi,m:o is nec,~sury toknow
just what goods to select and make up.

I+ +++++++++ +
TO tllo Workln~ Clase,--we are n~,w +r
l+~It rl.d t,, Ftllrl}~h It[[¯]~+.Pl "a’~Fh C,.,nsl,lt:t t’OI illlynlvnt
~t hi,me, th,. ~h,, ,. of tlh, lira., t,r for t te r ~l~trt, In.
metllll Itu~lll,-~s nPw, IIvht ,,t.t i,r,~titai,h.. I’e,sons
of ¢.Ith~r l+vX vasily e~rh Irola [,, ¢-Ii,~ to ~.~ per ev.nb+g
~+ed ̄ oroi~orti..al .urn hy de~.tlng Ltl.lr wlmh. tlrne tu
~e bllhlh ’u ,. e+,ys slid ~ll’ls earn Ile£trl 3’ ea Illllcil it++
lll~n. Tlmt ail ~.. ~,., " ~ eoth’,, may ~el~d their ad-
drl~s. UZld levi Ih. ],uMtlc~, x~,+ ,.z, I;, fhls Ulllntralh.l
olh.r : ’1% m.h n..r. lint ~ve]f ~at[~fl,.,l ",~e ~ :L. ~ q d .u,.
dt+llar t. i’.Y f.r tht~ Ir.ul,h, of ~rIHn~. Full l~rt.,

oe, aml a c.p~ ,d Ji,m., uu,l l"Wr~hl.. Ol v of I o ii ;~,ee
l~,ad l~.nt li[.~rran.l l’.hlI,’alloq~, a}l .~ut frP+~ hv mt:t].
.n~l~h,r, II )~,tL WalPl l,¢r;,.,tu,.nL pndlhdde ssotk it~I,Ir,:~
m~llul¢ STIN~IIN d~ (’ii. l’orlht+id, ~qJdne.

SARATOGA KI881HGEH
A NAT[’IIAI, /dlNl’:nAl, WATEn FROM TIIK

Ilyperion Spoutimmg Spring
".~ I~I.tLItA’I’OGA ~PilINIIN N.Y.

Gt%f~t’r’t for [ttt+ digest[tie atf|,,r Illt,ala.
|llJll r,,r lht+ kl,lllt,2/it ztud liver.~-- for MLlU Illm.a.t.tl. ¯

flOOl) I.’(~1~:, m2~!.O1{1~1[~-4
Put up ht i:ltm. *,t ~ d,,t¯ a,~,l | d,+z. frill I,Ihl~.

t|,.~+alt, ol’Uh JllLlt,llJ,+ll ’ IIImlltltal’FILl*d tilth’l-, call+’d

~lelltl;l’ll +tt’Ith’l I~’ ~III* Itlld a.k h~r lilt* ~A¼AI"O~IA
lll~li~tJtN, ellll tnkl. [[i) (~lhvr. N+) +~l,rITlg Ill ~trttFOSlt

ro~iJrlnlt q.lilV[ [itch. jl,lk/+alll tu Fll~ little or lll+rll
~ettllhtlll an,I hl¥iKul~l iii ¯ t hlLIi Fh+, II:, 1"’~ I,~rt bl,,,,thlK
~ll,l’Jlllf. itnll lllt tel If.,. In l+~n tIlltll Fhlll 4if o,h,.r+.

t"lreFFlltlp; nil iilk If.l. ",th 1 f’~IlniSi,l,tl.’.t,l+V" Ft[:J
l~}’~l’of, +No. I l’.t’k 1’1~:~, N. Y.t’lty.

COPY YOUR-,.,, LETTERs
Excelsior Copyiog Book,

MA])IC t~F CIII,;311(L%I. P?.I’F+I{.

~,~tlhk~) c,l,lot l&lly Wllllll~ t~llh,,ut WIIF~I+, I’i,..~-I
nru.h, u.,.d *iF h-t.., lil,t*,t? ,+, ,,FIi~ ,. b,,r l..,h,~ t+lqh+
IMlll I,Il~llt+ill ’"Ti"+ ,,I 1,11,.1% +,+,.l’t hu.D..., iii~ii
lllraylS~ll, ’+l~,’,l~ll,l+’Tll % Fl,ttll+l. n l+ ill+uhl,tl,l,. -
moll. el.hi;t¯ +,wl$1*,+**~+,l v+,.~lll..t.la;+<~, ’,*t-’"
18 ok,l-Fl+ll :+,by M,dlpai,l l,,Itll) +.hltt’+,* W.r..
~or U; IMI~’ | t~+ll,lllV,4’Jlll A ~+,41 c~ l~..lltl t+tll iii i# fl; r S a~it i m,
L[JIreul~r LX,’EI.’+I+IIt M~NI+’d. t’O. llo lh,ttt~,ru
41PL, l~hhago, Ill :,l~m+ .st ¢,.,+I. s+.t,l,,l.
+

Trees t Trees!t Trecst 1-1
[ II£tVc t~.~ l,tlg,’st wlrinly alltl b~l a.e,,rt

lelit ur S!la,10 itnd I)rllslln,,hIlll "rrt, t!. I ],:~l,r
l~feOIIl% IIt, dt~l+ I’lttllll1+ *~|llllb,, l’l.,d.+ [hllhn,
£c..ln All,ttlIi: t’,+ AI,+,, Alq, l. , l’¢ar+ J’c.tlh
and Ch,,rr’¢ ’JOrt.o, ,,f Ih,+ ht,.I v+trtetit, n. All ,,I
which I olh, r at i,rtcv..+ I.)w s. an2+ in th.
0~lntr$.

Call and examine my .Fnok+
WM. I". IIA S~l’~ f’l’.

Uelleva¢, Ave. Nur~+erls% Ilaultnunl.., N J

bsl 1 ,I/,
slstst31 215
6 22I$’101 2 :-5
625!$]31 2,10

AnGora ............... i. ~18111 2++
.: - - ¯ MADE b’ROM " " " Waierf~rd .. ..;.:; .... - ~518"~ I ’t]

;Super-Phosphate’of Atce ..................... . 12 1~’¢ 4S S, ’~ ~-,
Berlin ............ 12 25 ~ 50 8 ~ ’~ "+

’ " ’ White ]l.rsc ...... ":" 12 ,’:+, 7 051+- ’ ’ ’: ~IAme, Amm0ma and Potash. A,hi.~....: ......... :.:’~,~ 7 ,+I~; :! :
i~ lladdenfield.., ........ |12 59~7 l~lo( ,~ ~,This Fertilizer i..keing prepareu q, is ~,; . Katghff’S S|ding,..,:..] " [ "I" ’+ ~’ "

with s~ccinl reference tothc r,’heat Crop..._.
COol~er’a Point ........ I 1 o5[7 40[9 23i 5 -’45.’:.uper-Phospate of t i:no cont.iued in ia of very

high grade, bavh, g .... ti it .... rted by the ma~tu. Vtuc St ..:::;.¯..:?....i l :lb 7~019 8b! b ~l,l~ 05
lecturer direct from E.giand, where the average Haddo,,fl~ld Aceornmod.tlo...Leavet Viz eS’o
crop of Wheatis50 bush,As t~,theaoro. Wharf 7 S0c. m,2d0, 5 00, And ? 00It: n,And

3 35 p. m.

Insurance. " ,

M ILLViLLE--’
M L, tual Ma fine and Fir e

SURANGE GO. : .....

.......... _ .... =[=. [ .. . ¯ ...."Or-Trim Assets January 1st, 1878
00unty of La__n_caster, Pa, S ! ,454,936 ~-3.

TheBes, nnd Cheapest Lifo Insur- , _ = 7-.z---7:~:-~__ ~ m -
: anoo iu the World. This srr+,ug nnd c,,nservuiive Cotnpanv in~,uret

":vervho Iv can make ,,r,,viHon i ~ ca~e of death.
STI{IPTLY .’,ll:’rlrAI+, : (JIIARI’EIt 

P E It t, F T U A L.

Isquir e -f II. 3, W. II. TliOMA.q,
............ llatmndnt.e~ ~..t. "

C, rvi. E nglehart & Son
_.~. -......____.-~

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver & Platcd Ware

FAILM iiUll, l)l.\t;~. Live STOCK end

other Pr.l,ert 3 ugainst loss ttr de.age

at h,we.~t rn|os, f4#r lhe lernl of .........

One, Three. Five or TOn Years.

_v I~ s s ¯ ""I~L~.
Cargt,cs sud I"t,~,ght% wriFten ,,1, iil,~ral I’.rm

ot p.lici,’s, ~ithl ut rc~lrictLon~ i1~ F(, pratt.

eeu I, i+r tcgi~ter,.d tlll. llll~t+..

1~()~1.:~
i’rOIlllllly A’lJll,~|t’¢l lllld Pisltl.

.N. STILVI"’I’t)N, l’rt,~itlcnt, i.~
,

F. l,. M[:I,FOI{]), 5,:c’y

Januer.y 15tL, Ib;li.

~OAK HALL,--
Th0 Larg00t fl~thln~ Ilou+o in &m0rlot,

6th & Market Ste., Phllad’a.
i..*iii,~,I..,,¢,i ii, it,l,l l,ld,lJ+ el .i,~ ,lh, l l,L+,i,l.’-.
III,,.I+ l+,etl¢l~ F,, llt itl,, l,~t,l.*-+ ’F’,l,,+~..,i I’+
L/(tF/tt Ft,~ .~t d,lt, .m .L ,,it, ,’, [tllAltk, IT,t~’It,

J’,,i t I,+lltl. %(lilt,+
._

t;s !
I.’. A. l,t,h,u;ttuL ,’q,,Ih’lt,,r ,,f I’at,’nte,

++VILalllt~:t,.t, I). (’. Nt~ J’ait’tlt, .No L’ay,
15end fur ttrcular.

all+ l,ttl,I WlI[I,,Ul ,~III,~ l’llill~l~ , iLl+St l. xl,.,,,h d P,,
,,e t,~ ~.,,vrr all ],-li~’{..,, lhml ar+z leluud ~tl,d ~,ut.
l,llutt II~F.

ll..Nl ~,Ml’i t-lll:l’l’Altl)+ l’,..id,.,,t.

tll.Nl~ II. l.l:l’rt)N,S+,,,t,..7,

A I,II: XTP,I A" hl’llYl:If OLIN.

~+t,:++ W I’I<I"-"+I 5’. I/,,,,.,.,-,,t,,v, +~. d.
,i,.,~,, X’, t. Aix+t hlt, Tm, J.,:,.,., 5. J.
A I,. I "ZAI+I)+ Jl,,~. I.,,,,,I,F,:+ ), d.

+r

Vol. XVI. No. 5. Hammonton’N. J., saturday, February :9,.1878. ’ .................... Five Cents per Copy ’
.

The-Lord:s Prayer,, -

¯ " A~ Acanttrte. " "" "

OL, n I.,otal and King who reign’st enthrohed on hJgh,
Fa rl,sR o" Light i .M~’e[arlous Deity I "
WUO art lhe gr~.at ! AM--the Ix+t, the Sn+t--
AAv rldhteons, holy, merciful and Just--
|~1 l~inx, of.g!dry, srenes whero angels sing, .
.~[It&VltS’ls+tha dwslllng-plaee of God otir Kieg.
EhLLoW~:n thy uamo, which t]<)tll ull nxmo,~ transcend.

+ Bz thou ador~l, our gre+tt Alrnlgl~ty Friend. "

qPnY izlory sJiltio~, I~yond ereaildn’, spruce, +
~AM~:n Is the hook ur Jnsllce aud of grace ; .....
Tnv king, lore tow,r~ heyond thy ,tarry skle~ ;
~nqnDQM satauic falls, bgt thine s)mll rise.
~as.l~tthy~mplr~ O. flmu l]olyOne. ~ ".

cla~,es him not to be his Charley.

A bill has been reported favorab]y~ for

of the Northern ~acific Railroad, for ten
years. - "

"T,~o Salem Stan(htrdis responsible.f0r
tlte story that a W.’mhingtou newsboy
slmke of Mrs. TiUotson of V’ineland as
"D~. Mary Walker’s daddy." .’

Tribune: That handful Of mud Which-
the Democratic press had ready to fliug

~)~ustic~ Bradley will have to be drop?-

:Henry Genet. of the T~’eed ring, after
threc orfimryears absence, has returned,
and surrendered himself, on M~uday~
end"gave-bait iu. $’2"5;

James M. Scovel of 0amdeu has at
last. got an bfflce. "He leas becn eiected

....
Drunkenness

A:correspondent of .the ~ow:Yor~ .... -:~ <’:: .~

Time~ gives the following lament~,!e.ac. ’ + " .............
-counc-of+tliesp~a, roT--drtmkeaa0~t is. - : -- ~ :
"England:-~-- + . .. ;--:_2. " ’" . -’
¯ "At ~ me++tillg+under the+ presiden0y Of _ . _
tlae Lord Mayor of. London, called witk ..........
the view of establishing an industrial(. "v
homo for the "refornt~tion of women who r

are habitnal druukards, some startling ,.
facts were promulg~tted. There is an alarm- _ .......
ing inerease-of drunkenness in the. m~
tropolis, as much amgng women as mort.
In 1875, the police s~tisthes.show that 4,--
:4Sb +womerFwbr~" ~m’niitfe’d to the We~t-
minster prison for drunkenness, and every.
one of thEm’had_been repeatedly commit-.
ted and l)unlshe(l for the same offend.
Eighty per cent of the getteral committals
to Eu’zl[sh pt’isons are caused by drink. -
A..repor t from -the. Govertlorof Antrim
jail was qttoted, showingflhat out ot 10,-
el00 committals to that prison for drank-
enness, -within a given period, 8,el00 were’ - =

"O
ql

females and-oely ,.,DO0 males. The erda- " ......
n/try of ~owgate stated ¯that out of I~
persotts conw~:ed for murder at the Old

one case was un-
connected ̄  with drunkenness. No qt, ms-

England. You will’see more examples

the dark+’slums t_>f L0nd0n.than you w0mld.- .....
find even tn Nc~ York ia a moeth. Gin
and whiskey are as fz~ely drank !n London
as lager beer in New York, and the .salt
is an augm~ntali,m of disease and Grime

)late. The mm.ease
of _re_~ta-u3_an_t%,. gin pa)aces, cafas~bars, .... "
aud ~tll kinds of spirit and wine stores, is
a+,met.hitag, enornxous, .EngLand.As tlio.
most drunken nation untler the ram, ’and
the sooner the h,gishtture settles down to
"workou that fm~ tim bctter. -Since Mr.
Gladstone scattered whte licenses broad-
cast over the:cOuntry, priwtte tipplb~g na
t’he part o’f indies .has largely increased.
They drink at the confectioners’ or candy
sq)res, and they cart l)roettro spirits at the
grocery stores. Mr. Ghtd~,tone thought
Ihat if drink c<~t, ld be gotten e,,Sily ever7-
where the teml,tatt,n to surreptitious "
liquoriug, up " We,hid diminish. II0 w,’m
wrong..lie tried to check the growing
sin of (h.tmkouness by the early cloning of
phi)lie ll+oubes, bt|t ti,o giunt evil nlarcll£~
.a through tLm htntl like a natltmal blight,
raittinL~ I,n~ro people than frill in a c.m-
nlerciat erie.is, slaying more peopl? than a
l)estllen ee.’’

/k Vigorous Temperance Ad-
drens.

At one of Mr, M’url,hy’~ mee~legs in
Troy, ~. Y., after t, he usual introductory
exercises, he brought beforo ~ho atnlLenoo
It el;in well known ~) the people of Troll+,
altd w)tt, had run¯through I, good property
atttl I’air reputation by drhtk, bnt had now
restdved he woahl endeavor to retries hhl

peopMin a -

very tottchit+g manner, atttl to illttstr~to a

sot)tintent in his bl’lef tliseotlr~o, lle i)nSl~:[

to tho ,naroftlle phttfot’n~ att(I broaght
ferwartl a wreteh~l, raggetl, trembling
victim, tim +u~t’y nmbtMimnnt of rum’s ruin .....
Thin’ wreck of a man, alXer it mt,nnnt of
sihmct,, wits recognized by many of the
tt11,|l,lLtO3 r anti the t+i,ttl,le reeogultlotz
btottglth tcarn to the eyen of l~nndredm.
Pte~onlly ]1o entleavored to s],oak ; hill

t,r.o,bling lint.+ Itln)oSt refused to aup

port h,.’+ hotly, and hit+ words feeble aml

IFrt,kcn, were h,tltst[Imt an<l h~eoherent.

Ilut gatherit,g hhnsclf I)y a atroog elfort+
he g;t~.’O la Itttrratlvo t)f hitnaelf fl’Oln his

boyhot~l hi ’hat city ; hi’+ relhtetl nnd Inv.

iug l~.nn I him college lifi~ ;h[n tnartlAge ;

hia l~l’athtal dccihm ; iris tllMttmercd imro
elttt4 ; ItiP~ tleud wil~ ; his tliegrm+ed ehlld.

rvtt ; hiss,wit after dcgraduti,)tt to agatter

t|Ftlllkttl’d : alttl thel’o hu ett)od, havittg
I, tilt br,,ttf{ht |’lOUt jttll to tell t.hie story,
~+t,tl I IFl, II go back to 12,111ell,lute his last term

n.l a t.ofnutl)n th’ttnkard Me’. Marphy
t spt’ang to |el. feet ms the l.)Or f~lltm tm~

thiM u,tti ettdaimt’d : " 11o shall not ga

:h,wk I "ttml tho audiettco htstantly

~,l,.t,de,I, " lie td,ail oct gt~ back ’. "attd hi
~t FlliFitttts lilt, ~llnt iit,t~l~p+l£tl.y fur h|s IX~|e~
|~Y Ihl, i~,tt,’llit, tll, td’tholhte WUa faille,
tllttl the’ t,ll t’t.r ~’h~, had hlllt Ill t:|,urlle IntL
httll tit the+ t~ it’. t,t" Mr..’Xhl,i,hy, n, lltl tlltMIo
v+ h,~"~,’vtt~ v. illt hllu, ’l’ht~ tnaa boloug~l

t- otto .t’ the nt-.t ,e~l,vttte, I ofthu fmmil-
a ~ ttt that city, ~t.u highly gll¯tctl altd tm~
,,ftl., .,,.t I+t,,t,.t,t,,g t,Lthe youeg mull
,,I hl~ ,t,t~, The set’it,, W.ta lho IOO1~ IL-
l’, cttltt, tt~, ItttlLtllt’~[S klPt, V( Iht, tttill I t,fhtl

hlstt,r.Y.

+


